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ll fGIT SCHOOL

Miss Ada B. Crosby

DEDICATION

Mrs. Harriet Patterson

It i~ with deep respect

and s111cere appreciation

Miss Edna Ball

that

we dedicate this Con1111ence111entIssue of the Blue and \\ ' hite

To
\liss .-\da H. Crosby. who has taught
-1-<Jyears.

Through
man, · students

111

her earnest

our school ior the past

zeal she has guided

to a successful

career;

To
\lrs.

1larriet

l'att erson. who has taught

l ,ang-uage Department
hearts

13 vears in our 1\fodcrn

and has won her \\·ay into th e

oi both iacultY and st ud ents;

To
\liss

Edna Ball. who. through
position.

her splendid work and kind dis-

ha~ g-i,·cn the little children

such a good start toward

higher

in our school
education.
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,11 S HOOL

Joyce Doris

Ames

"Red"

''T oda ,·. not Tumorn1\\'··
Girls ' Choru s 4 M ixed Chorus 4. Ch 1istmas Concert 4, Tri-School Festival 4, Relig ion 4, Senior Play Ccmmittee 4.

J oyce is the pretty redhead who join ed the class for her last
,·ear. \\ 'e
1rcre glad to ha\'e you \\'ith- u-, J 11)Tl'
e ,·cn though it \\'as just a year.

Teresa Jean Bodette
"l)u ~h

"Tee"

Forward"

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4 . Mixed
C:l:orus
3-4 Christmas
Concert
1-2, Tri-School
Night
3 . Junior
Fe ~tival 1-2-3 . Stunt
Pr em Committee 3. Blue and White Staff
2-3-4 Appl e Picking- 1-2, Rel igion 1- 2-4 .
Latin Club 1, Driving Course
3, Patrol
1-2-3-4 , Senior
Play
4
B1 sk et ball
1.
G : actuation Activities 4. Drill Team 1-23-4, Debating Team 4.

Teresa i~ one of our versatile cla,-,,-,matcs \\'ho can he depended upon to
turn in a good job in \\'hate,·er acti,·it,· ,he undertakes.
\\ 'e ,,·ill miss her
g<,Z,cl-natured efficiency and her man, ·
al>iliti e ..

llLL ; E .\~[)

Edward George Ch1rbonneau
•·If it can't

\\'IIITI

~

7

"Ed"

l,e clone tocla\ ·. it sl10ulcln'1
l,e done anyway."

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4, Boys' Chorus 1Junior Prom Committee 3. Ssnior
Play 4, Blue and White Staff 4. Religion
1-2-3-4, Latin Club 1-2-3. Class President
2, Vice President 1, D1iving Course 2, Patrol 3-4, Drill Team 3-4, Graduation Activities 4, Debating Team 4. Chess Club
1-2-3-4 , Trophy Cabinet 4.
2-3-4,

Eddie is our wilt\' senillr who,,e c\eliating ability helps · him to get out of
doing
work oi an\ · kine!. l lowe\ ·er.
with _\our se1he of hu1110r you won't go
\\Tong.

Marie Teresa Charbonneau
'•\\'ho
Girls'

knoll',- most.

forgiYb

"Blondie"
most.

Chorus

3-4. Ch1istmas
Concert
Festival 3- 4, Junior Prom
Committee 3, Religion
1-2-3-4.
Driving
Course 3, Graduation Activities 4.
3-4, Tri-School

:\farie is our cttte little senior who
goes about her ll'ay unclisturhecl hy the
woh·es' whistles which come her \1·a 1· .
l lere's wishing- vou much luck ... Hl111
"1die ."

'

.

\ ' EHCE~XE."

l lTGI I SCI IOOL

Raymond Alvin Charbonneau
'' I seek the higher

"Sharpie"

things"

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4. All Stat ~ Chorus
Sextette 3, Ope1etta
3, Christmas
Ccncert 1-2-3-4 Tri-School Festival 1-23-4, Stunt Nieht 3, Junior Prom Committee 3, Class Treasurer 2-4, Apole Picking
1-2 Religio!l 1-2-3-4, Latin Club
1-2-3 .
Bovs' State 3, Driving Courrn 3, Patrol
1-2-3-4 , Senior Play 4, Boys' Chorus 1-21-2-3-4,
B1seball 2-3-4,
3-4 Basket':all
Drill Team 2-3-4. Chess Club 1-2-3-4.
3-4,

\\ 'e ll'ill miss
Ra\ 111011d's athletic
alJiiit,· on the team as \\'Cll as his \\'illing l·ooperation
i11 other school act1n ties.
\ ' our man\ · friends of \ ' . 11. ~are hoping- for _l'()Ur success.

Robert

Clement

"l~xperitnre

Charbonneau

"Rob"

is the best Teacher"

Mixed Cho ~us 1-2-3-4. All State Cnorus
2-3-4, Eextette 3. Chr:,;,tmas Concert 1-23-4. Junior Prom Committee 3 Class Sec-

1eta!y 2, Blue and Whit e Staff 3, Religion
1-2-3-4, Driving Course 3. Patrol 1-2-3-4
Senior Play 4, Boys· Chorus 1-2-3-4. OrDrive
chestra 4, Baseball 3-4 Magazine
3-4,
Manager 4. Drill Team 3-4. Band
Schoel P1 ojecticnist 3-4.

Though Hoh doesn't make any nuise
around school we will miss his help
\\'ith the school 1110\·ie projector and his
ability to play the . ax in the band and
nrche,-;tra.
( ;rn,d luck to YOU.

I)

Br~sie May Cram
"lktkr

latr

"Bess"
than

nCYC'r

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4
Mixed
Chorus
1-2,
Christmas
Concert
1-2-3-4.
TriSchool Festival 1-2-3. Junior Prnm Committee 3, Religion 1-2-3-4 Driving Course
3, Senior Play 4, Graduation Activities 4.

llessie. tlwug·h still a little sh\' eYe11
after follr \'ears with us. ha-, a reach ·
attitucfe
11·ill to work ancl cooperative
11·hich we are sure will he an asset in
later life for h('r.

Howard Danyow
'·\\'e

are alwan

"Junior"
ready"

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4, All State Chorus
2 - 4, Sextette 3. Ch:·istmas Concert 1- 2- 34 T1i-School Festival 1-2-3, Junior Prom
Committee 3. Vice President
2, Apple
1- 2- 3- 4. Driving
Picking 1-2, Religion
Course 3, Patrol 1-2-3-4, Senior Play 4
Boys' Chorus 1-2-3-4,
Basketball
2-3-4.
Orchest1a 3 - 4. Baseball 2-4 Drill Team
1-2-3-4, Band 3-4.
Chess Club 1-2-4,
School Projectionist 3-4.
Here is another lontl band ancl orchestra member \1·ho. we hope. \1·ill succeed in the field of music.

10

Ruth Esther Danyow
''1.i, e and

"Ruthie"
Learn··

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4 . Mixed Chorus 34, Ob·istmas
Concert 1-2-3-4. Tri-School
Festival 1-2-3 . Junior Prom Committ ~e 3.
Ap;:ile Picking 1. Religion 1-2-4 , Driving
Coun :e 3, Ch ee :· Leading 1.

1./.uthi · is the senior's cutest attraction who is alwa\'s \\'illing to cooperate. Best of luck f11r ,·o ur future.

Lester Amos D:!rrick
··f,nowledge

comes hut \\'isdom

Apple Picking·
2-3, Religion
Criving CourEe 3. Senior
Play
Chorus 4.

"Les"
lingers'"
1-2-3-4.
4, Boys'

Lester is one of the quietest senior
boys who neYcr says a \\'Ord but who
i · :t1way. willing to cooperate.
Best o(
luck to YOU.

I\IXI·'.

.\:,;[)
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Stella Alice Devino

----

"Stelle"

·'Jt can be done"
Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Christmas
Concert 1-2-3-4, Tri-School Festival 1-2-3-4.
Class Secretary
3-4,
Religion
1-2-3-4 .
Driving Course 3. Graduation
Activities
4.

Stella is our ladylike
little senior
\\'ho is alwavs 011 hand when any help
I I ere is wishing- you luck
is needed.
and much happine:--s in the future.

Bernard Martin Dike

~'Benny"

". \II good or nnthing"
Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4, All State Chorus
2-3-4 , eextette
3, Operetta 3, Christmas
Night 3, Junior
Concert 1-2-3-4, Stunt
Prom Committee 3. Vice President 3, Blu e
and White Staff 3-4 , Apple Pi cking 1-2 .
Religion 1-2, Latin Club 1, Driving Course
3, Patrol 1-2-3-4, Senior Play
4, Boys'
Chorus 1-2-3-4, Easketball 1-2-3-4 , Orchestra 2-3-4, Baseball 1-2-3-4. Gradua1-2-3-4 .
tion Activities 3-4. Drill Team
Band 3-4.

The ''tarzan"
of the seniors who ha:,,
a delightful personality
and an ambitious charact r. .\fter such an acti,·e
high school career we knm,· ,·on will
;.uccccd.

12
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Beverly Hilda Douglas
.. \\'ork

make:

"Bev"

the workmen .
wait. win ...

G 'rl s' Cho• us 1-2-3-4. Mixed
Christmas Concert
1-2-~-4.
Festival 1-2-3-4 Junior Prom
3. Religion 1-2-3-4 , D ,ivi:lg
Gradu1tion Activities 4.

\\ 'ork.

Chorus 3,
Tri -School
Co:nmitte?
Course 3.

Bererh · is the fair haired littl e senior
ll'ho is said to be the quietest of them
all and with her ;,unny di . position. she
i,, sur e to aeh ie,·e her goal.

Gertrude
":'\ot

Louise

Hamilton

''Gert"

mereh· to exi-..t. hut to amount
~iomething- in life ..

tu

Girls· Chorus 3-4. Christmas Concert 34. Tri-E'.chcol Festival 3-4 Stu:it Night 3 .
.Junior From Ccrnmitte a 3. Vice President
2, Blue and W i1ite Staff 3-4 Apple Picking 1-2, Religion 1-2-3, Girl' 3 State, Alterna ,te, Driving Course 3, Senior Play 4.
Graduation
Activities 4. Debating
Team
4.

(;crtrude
is the hu,;\ · body oi the
class ll'ith a mind oi her 01n{. a11d she
knows how to use it to the best advantag-e hy taking- such an act i, ·e part in
the l)ebating
Club and the senior play.
He,,t of luck. Gert.

HLC'E AXD \\"HITE

"John"

Thomas Neil Husk
"\'ot

linishecl. just

begun"

Driving Course 3, Senior Play Committee 4, Boys ' Chorus 4, B aseball 4, Graduation Activities 4.

\\'hen ~eil entered hig-h school, he
appeared to be a little bashful. but during his four years \\'e haYe cliscm·ercd
that :'\cil ha~ a remarkable
sense of
humor.

Robert Harold Jimmo
''They

conquer

\\'ho lielie, ·e the,

"Iwo"
can"

Boys ' Chorus 2-3-4, Mixed Cho :us 2-3 .
All State Chorus 2. Christmas
Concert
2-3-4, Tri-School
Festival
2-J-4,
Junior
Prom Committe e 3. Blue and White Staff
3-4, Apple Pickh1 g 1-2 . Religion 1-2-3-4,
Senior Play Committee.

Another quiet :enior ,rho goes along1\'ith a careiree
air . helping
out
wherever he can . Best of luck to you
l~oh.

1-1-
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William S. Mace
"0.'ot finished.

"Bill"
just

begun"

Boys' Chorus 1-2-3-4
Christmas
Concert 1-2-3-4, Tr i -School Festival 1-2-3-4.
Junior Prom Committ3e 3, Religion 1-2-34, Driving Course 3.

Hill seems to he the studious one in
his class. going around with a smiling
face. l lere's hoping you ha\'e a sue ·
cessful career. "llill."

James A. McEvilla
"If th\· first hlo\\' staggereth.
second falleth"

"Jim"
thy

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4. All Etate Chorus
2. Christmas Conce : t 1-2-3-4,
Tri-School
Festival 2-3-4, Stunt Night 1-2-3 , Junior

Prom Committee 3 Blue and Whit e Staff
4, Apple Picking 1-2-3 , R eligion 2 Boys '
Cho1us 1-2-3-4 . Ba ~ketba ll 1-2-3 , Manager 4, Baseball 2. Manager
3-4 . Che3r
Leading 2, Trophy Cabinet 4.

Jim is the senior's cazano\'a. who returned to \ '. 11 .S. to graduate with the
class of ·-1-gafter serving two years in
the arm\·. \\ 'e admire \·our ambition
to get an education ancf we hope you
find much success in \·our vocation.

lll,l'I

Kathryn Jean Myers
"Silence

~ .\:(I)

\\ 11ITI ·:

l:i

"Jeanie"

is golden''

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4 Mixed G!1orus 12-3-4 . All State Chorus 3-4. Operetta
3.
Christmas
Concert
1-2-3-4.
Tri-S::hool
3. Junior
Festival 1-2-3-4, Stunt Night
1.
Prom Chair.nan
3. Clas , Treasurer
Class President 3-4. Blue and Whit~ Staff
2-3-4 , Apple Picking 1-2, Religion 1-2-3-4.
Latin Club 1 Girls'
Stat e 3, Driving
Play 4.
Course 3. Patrol 1-2-3-4. Senior
Basketball
1-2-3-4.
Orchestra
1-2-3-4.
Che.er L-:ading 2 , Dr:11 Team
1-2-3-4.
Good Citizenship Girl 4 . Valedictorian
4.

Jean has goucl rea son to be well sat is11cd \\'ith her high school career. She
has cuntrihutecl
a gTeat deal to the
school in athletic. mu!--ical and scholastic ahilit\ · ancl \l'e kno\\' that her suc cess ,,·ill continue into the iuture.

Jane Marie Norton

•"Janie"

"( lne can't expect more out oi liie
than he pub into it"
Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4. MLxed Cho: us 12-3-4 All State Chorus 3. All State Orchest. a 4, Sextette 2, Operetta 3 , ChristFestival
mas Concert 1-2-3-4. Tri-School
1-2-3-4, Stunt Night 3, Junior Prom Committee 3 Class Treasurer
3. Blu e and
1-2-3
White Staff 2-3-4. Apple Picking
Religion 1-2-3-4. Latin
Club
1. Girls'
Etate 3, Drivin g Course 3. Pa tro l 1-2-3-4 .
Captain 4 , Senior Play 4. Basketball Man1-2-3-4 . Cheer
age;- 2-3-4 . Orchestra
Leader 1, Magazine Campaign Manager 4
Drill Team 1-2-3-4. B and
3-4.
Salutatorian 4.

One oi our outstanding
seniors \l'ho
\\'ill take responsibilit, · ,,·illing-ly. and
ll"ho has enjoH'cl a , ·en · actil'e and successiul
high school career
is Jane .
\\ "e are confident that she 11·ill al\\'a1 ·:,;
he a success.

I<,

"Shorty"

Grace Edna Osborne
"Hy

courage

and

by

faith"

Girls' Cl:orus 2-3-4,
Christmas
ConTri-Sch ool Festival
2-3-4 ,
ce1 t 2-3-4,
Stunt Night 3, Junior Pr om Committee 3.
Rel:gion 1-4 D1ivin g COUl'Si! 3, Patrol
1-2-2-4 , Drill Team 1-2-3-4.

Crac<:' i:-- our smiling senior \\'ith a
sunny disposition
and the ability
lo
make 111am· friends.
[Jere's
wishing
\ ' <Ht much sun·ess
in life.

David Louis Provencher
"I)"

"Scavenger"

not say go. hut go th_\'seli"

Mix ed Chorus 1-2-3-4 , All State Fe stival 2-3 , Sextette 2. Operetta 3, Christmas Concert 1-2-3-4.
T.i-School
Festival 2-3 Stunt Night 3, Junior Prom Comm ittee 3 , Apple Picking 1-2 Religion 1-23-4, Driving
Course 3, Patrol 1-2-3- 4.
Senior Play Committee 4. Boys ' Choru s
1-2-3-4 . Drill Team 1-2-3-4 .

Da\'id is one of the helpful seniors
\\'ho i-. alwa, ·s around tn help \\'ilh any
u[ the class acti,·ities.
Be:--l \\'ishes iur
the future. Da,·id.

111.l. I•: ,\ :\' I) \ \ I I IT I•:

"Al"

Alice Isa belle Rider
'·Keep

ourselves

17

!oval to truth"

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1.
Christmas
Concert
1-2-3-4
Tri-Schcol
Fe stival 1-2-3 , Junior Prom Committee 3.
Reli gion 3-4, Lati n Club 1, Dri vin g
Course 3, Senior Play Comm?ttee 3.

1\lice is known to be the ,·otrnge.-t
member of her class. Though
Alice
11evcr has much to sav. she i:-; alwav~
willing to help out in any way she c;~n.
To her. \\ ' l ' wish much success.

Rachael Mary Slack
··xe\'Cr

"Rae"
despair"

Girl s' Chorus 1-2-3-4.
Mixed Chorus
1-2-3-4 . All Btate Festival 2-4, Sextette
2-3. O~re tta 3 Christma s Concert 1-2-3 .
'I1i-School F est ival 1-2-3, Junior Prom
Committee 3, Stunt Ni ght 3, Vice Presice nt 4, Blue and Whi te Staff 3-4 . Reli gion
1-2-3-4 , Driving Course 3, Patrol 1-2-3-4.
Senior Play Committee 4 Cheer Leading
1, Drill Team 1-2-3-4 , Band 3.

Hachae l ha. been an out tancling
personality
in nearly all schoo l act i\'itie. and with her helpful attitude and
iriencllv smile "·e are certain that she
will a l\\·a vs ha\'e man, · iriends.

IX

Raymond

Leo Tucker

"Ray"

.. :--;ot lw lira,1 ·11. but 1)\· brain"
Mixed Choms 1-2-3-4, All Stat e Choruo 2- 3-4, Sextette 3. Ope• etta 3, C.'.1ristmas Concert 1-2-3-4 . Tri-School
Fest :val
1-2-3-4, Stunt N :ght
3. Junior
Frcm
Committee 3 Blue and White Staff 3-4
Religion 1-2-3-4 , Boys ' State 3, Driving
Co~rse 3, Patrol 1-2-3-4, Senior Play 4.
Boys ' Cho•·us 1-2-3-4 , Orchestra
1-2-3-4 .
Easetall
3-manager,
Graduation
Activiti(s 4 Drill Team 3-4 Band 3-4 , Chess
Cluo 1-2-3-4 , 'Irophy Cabinet 4.

The cute little .~enior 11·ho goes around
expressing- hi:-, opinions on everything-.
l{ay has also taken an acti, ·e part as a
member of \ '. 11. S. orchestra and his
alisence will be kit h1· all his friends .

1948
Clas~ .\lotto-"L'pward
( ·1ass Colors

~carlet

Cla~~ Hird-Cardinal

and Onward··
and \\ 'h ite

BLCE

AND \VI ITTE

CLASS HISTORY
Back in 1944. fort,·-four of us took
our place among the ·inte llectuals of ~he
\ ' ergennes
11tgh
world bv entering
School. · For our class officers
that
,·ear we elected: President. Kay Burt;
\rice President. Howard Danyow; Secretarv. Hett,· lorclan; Treasurer,
Jean
·
•\I yen,.
•i\]t·s.··.\"elson was our class ad,·i or
Th~n came initiation. lt really wasn't
so bad eYen though we li"er\ in dread
of it. At least it gaye us a chance to
make all the noise in school that we
wanted to, and to give the teachers
headaches.
The clay wa - soon oyer and
that night the Seniors gave u a dance.
thus allowing us to become full-fledged
members of \'.11.S.
In our ophomore year we elected
for class officers: Eddie Charbonneau.
Gertrude ] Iamilton, Bob
harbonneau
and Ravmond Cha1·bonneau.
It looks
as if the Charbonnea u s had almost complete control of the class wit_h ~he exception of Gertrude
who m 1stecl on
throwing her weight around.
.
Durincr that vear we went on a sleigh
,.., to Basin
,
' l'h ere we
ride clown
1Iarhor.
had refreshments
and were entertained
at Grace Osborne's house. A gooc\ time
was had by all.
Our Junior year Mr. Pale1:mo and ~Irs
fhe
Herry were our class adv 1sors .
cla ·s officers were Jean Myers, Bernard
Dike, Stella Devino and Jane Xorton.
Of course the big event oi the year
The gym ·was
was our junior Prom.
decorated· in the
enior
class color::-.
\\ ·e had the Storm of Colors from Boston which consisted of two crysta l balls
\\·hich reflected fifty-two color .
For
the orchestra we had the
mbassadors
from Barre whom we found ,·ery much
to our liking.
It was a great
success
and we ,·, ere as.-ured that it "·as the
he t prom ever held in the gym. ,
The boys who attended Boy· . tate
that summer were Raymond Oiarbonneau and
Raymond
Tucker.
Jean
;\ [ \·ers and Jane
'orton represent<'<i us
at· Girls' State.
That year we took part
111 Stunt

1()

:\'ight and took second place. \Ve also
Yisitecl the State Legislature
at '.\lontpelier with
Ir. Palermo as our Chaperon.
\\'e all enjoyed the trip ,·ery
much.
\\'e started our Senior \'ear by electin" Jean ~Ivers as !'resident;
l{achael
s1:ck as \'ice !'resident; Stella De"ino
as seeretarv;
and l{avmoncl Charbonneau as T(ea-.,urer with '.\Ir. (;alipeau
and '.\[r. Bern· as our cla. s acl\'isors .
One of the eve nt. that took our interest the first part of the year was the
:enior
Play. ".\pplesauce,"
by
Barry
Connor.
This play. directed by '.\!rs.
Thurber, was a comeclv and we will
ne\'er forget the expert job our classmates turned in. both in takmg part:-:
and in committee work.
I lamilton
and
This ,·ear ,,ertrude
Teresa Bodette were chosen to attend
a council of High School students
in
::\lontpelier.
The Senior Class chose Jean
'.\hers
as Good Citizenship Girl ior the year.
To make rnone\' for our Senior Class
trip we sold refreshments at recess and
made we! I O\'er a hundred dollars.
Our four year in I ligh ha\'e gone
exceeclingh· fast and we hope that all
the underclassmen
get as much out of
it and ha "e as much fun as we did. l t
i. hard to express . just ho\\ · much we
ha\'e enjovecl knowing each other and
working t·ogether. hut h\' reading between the lines of our histor\'. perhaps
you will get ome idea of the r~a ons
we are sad at the thought of parting.
'--1-R.
'.\farie Charbonneau.

CLASS SONG
"Xow Is the Hour")
Xow our happy toil is through.
Sadnes · over our hearts is stealing-.
.\II our blessings we send you
From our hearts we are rn1w revealing,
because
Xow is the hour \\·hen we must ,.,ay
goodbye.
Soon we'll he lea\'ing- friends so clear
to US.
Leaving the gay and toilso111e memories
But \\'e'll remember dear olcl \'.H.S.
Stella Devino, ·4, .
(Tune:

:o
CLASS PROPHECY
En·n ·one has left. the reunion is over. 'I hey have gone back to their johs.
But ior a few hours we were all back
together again to reYiew our school
days. talking over old times. lt has
been ten vear-: since we graduated from
\' ergenne:, 11igh School and scattered
into the world.
Stella De, ·ino married and now has a
well-managed home and family . \\"hat
were the names of her last set of twins?
Oh yes. John Charles and
lary l\fargaret.
l\lost of the old gang
married
and
settled down.
Ruth Danvow and her
husJ:.and are leading citizens
of Ycrgennes.
Rachael Slack i · a prominent
leader in social work.
he is married.
too.
Joyce .\mes was married in l lyde
Park.
Her husband is .\favor.
Sometime when I am in , kunk l lollu,,· I will look up my old girl fri nd
and classmate .. "\lice Rider.
She and
her husband run a roadside stand. 'he
said it was a small place. but they plan
to build cabins soon. . he is kept busy
with her three children and managing
her home.
\\ .hen I call Hurling-ton ag-ain. 1 will
ask for the head operator.
larie Charbonneau.
Onlv it isn't
harhonneau
an, · more; she married a nice voung
man from \\"inonski.
She is kept busy
holdinv· her job and bringing up her
five ch ildr en.
Rannond
Tucker
is a commercial
tea ~her at the l"niversit,· oi '.\fiami. He
also plays a horn in B;1b Croslw\; orchestra.
He is planning on starting an
orchestra of his own.
Howard Danvow
married
a girl
about four feet ' tall and ha s settled
clcnrn to wait to he cal 1ed int o the l\1ar111es. During the !-.ummer he plays on
the town baseball team. Speaking
oi
:\farincs. Hobert Cha rb onnea u is a famou!> Doctor in the :\larines.
\" eil Husk is Principal of \' ergennes
High School.
11e has started an agricultural course for farm
hnvs.
J le
also teaches .\merican Histon-'.
I hope
he hasn't a student that gin::s him as

Iruch tro~tble as he gave ;\fr. 13erry .
. \ l{ural free DeliYen · man. \\ ' il.iain
'.\lace has hopes of someday
being
Postmaster
General in the President's
Cabinet.
l heard one of the best lawyers
In
I le
:\1idcllebury is Robert
Jimmo.
ha ·n't lost a case vet; maybe
hecausf'
he hasn't had one vet.
·
.\n up and coming teach er in 13urlington l lig-h School is none other than
our pretty Jane ;\Orton.
She is not
only a prettv
teachrr,
hut the best
teacher there. She married a professor
who is teaching at the l·niversity
of
\·erniont.
James 1cf<:vila is a leading Politician
in Vermont.
lTe is hoping to run for
his
lro\'ernor . I le is going to start
campaigning . 0011.
.-\nother teacher that has made good
is Teresa Bodettc. She has been teaching J Jome Economics in :\'ew York
City. She is still the best dressed girl.
She and Gertrude are st ill planning to
go
to Alaska.
Gertrude
Hamilton
teaches fir:;t grade in :\'ew York City.
The poor children.
'he is still trying
to catch a man. Don't gin : up hope,
Cert.
l~dward Charbonneau
is now teaching- mathematics at Harvard.
He hopes
~onieday to he at the h ead of the University.
1-lis classes are dry; he won"t
allow smart remarks, except from himse lf.
Jean :\lye rs has become such a good
typist she is now secretan · at ;\[etroc;ofclen '.\Ia, ·er's Studio.
She ha · an
e,·en better position offered her as pri,·ate secretary to J<aymoncl Charbonneau. who hit the to1; of acting with a
l' ang. 11e is now starring in a reproduction of "';!'he 11om !{lows at :\ I id:\' ight. ··
The secretary to the present Governor of \' rmont is Grace () borne. The
best he eyer had so the others told me.
Sometime soon she will be lea,·ing
to
go to \\'ashington.
D. C.. where Beverly Doug-las has settled clown with her
husband.
Be,·erly holds a position as
secretary in a large office.
Something- ne,,· has been added
Ill
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\ ' ergennes, ''Dike's
Reducing
Gym."
Bernard Dike owns and operates this to
support his wi fe and family.
He also
plays on the town baseball team in the
-.u111111er
.
L ester Derrick i now driving what
used to be known as Palmer's Express.
I le now has two trucks running from
Vergennes tu Burlington and the other
from \' ergennes to Rutland.
J Ie is
th inki ng of buying a plane.
The next time l am in Bridport.
l
will stop at Pr0\·e11cher' · Garage.
David Provencher has a garage with all
modern equipment.
Tle has his cute
little wife to help him as secretary.
lt is way past my bedtime; l will be
dead tomorrow at the shop. Oh . J forgot to tell vou what I do. l am a
beautician here in Burlington.
still
hoping someday to go to Boston to
work. T am married
and have two
loveh· children. Linda :\la,·
ancl .\nthon, · Elwin.
GcJod night. e1·ervone.
Hessie
ram. '-J.P..

STUDENT

VOTE

\lost Popular ·cirL ............. Jean :\[yers
:\lost ".\mbitious Girl.
Gertrude Hamilton
·ute ·t Girls ..................... H.uth Danyow
l\.Larie Charbonneau
Hest Looking Cirl. .............Jane :Norton
Biggest \\'olfess .... ..;,.larie Charbonneau
Best Sport.. ....... ... ..................] ean :\ [yers
Quietest Girl .......... .... Be,·erlv Douglas
:.Jost Cooperative Girl.
Gertrude l lamilton
Hest Dressecl Cirl. .........Teresa
l~od tte
Best Personal ity ....................Jane :-Jorton
Best Dancer ........................ Ruth Danyow
\\ 'ittiest Girl ............ Gertrude Hamilton
l\.lost Stuclious Girl... ......... Stella I evino
Least
tucliou Girl.. ........ Ruth Danyow
Best Disposition ............ Grace Osborne
~lost Likely to Succeed ....... Jean l\Iyers
Least
onceitecl ........Gertrude Hamilton

FACULTY

VOTE

~lost Popular Gi rl... .............J ean 1yers
.,\Jost .\mhitious Girl... ...... Jane Xorton

Best Looking Girl .... Teresa Hodetk
Cutest Cirl. ....... .,\larie Charhon1w:n1
8iggest \Volfess ......
. Ruth Danyow
.\lost Likelv to Succeed .. rane >-'"ortoll
Best .'port ..... ...... ..
. · Jean ~h ·er s
Quietest (;irl ...........
Be, ·e;·h · Dou:g-las
:\lost Cooperative Cirl.
( ;ertrude 11ami !ton
i\ lost Intelligent Girl . . ..Jane '.'\orton
Best Disposition ................. Bessie Cram

STUDENT
:'\lost

VOTE

Popular

Boy.
Edward Charbonneau
:\[ost .\mbitiou;; Bov Ravmond Tucker
Be;;t Looking Buy.
·
l{avmoncl Charbonneau
Biggest \\'olf ........ .. .J lowarcl Danyow
Best Sport. ...... ... ....... . .. Bernard Dike
Quietest
Hov.. ....... ... .. Lester Derrick
:\]c,st Cooperative Bo, ·.
Edwarcl Charbonneau
.,\Jo~t Tntelligent Buy.
Edward Charbonneau
Best Dressecl Hoy .......... Robert Jimmu
\\ 'ittiest lfov ....... Edward Charbonneau
Best Persona lit, · ..Edll'ard Charbonneau
Best Dancer. .... .-............. James :\lcEYilla
~lost . tudious .... ....... H°a,·mond Tucker
Least Studious ........... 11oward Dan ,·o\\·
Best Disposition.
·
Ra, ·rnon<l Charhonntau
:.IDst l,ikeh · to Succeed,
Edward Charbonneau
I.ea t Conceited ............. ..Lester Derrick
Higgest Flirt.. ............. I loward Dan_\'ll\\'

FACULTY VOTE
:.lost l'opular Buy ....... Bernard Dike
..\lost .\mbitious Hov.
Robert Charbonneau
Best Looking Hoy .... I lowarcl Dany1>\\'
Biggest \\'ol f. ... .......... Howard Danyow
Best ~port.. ........ RaYrnnnd Charbonneau
Quietest Boy ...............
Lester Derrick
:\Iost Cooperati \'e Ho1· ... Bernard Dike
~dost Jntelligent Boy.
Edll'ard Charbonneau
:.]o:,t l,ikeh · to Succeed.
Edward Charbonntau
\Vittiest Boc ........ Edward Charbonneau
Best Dispo. ition ............ \\ ' illiam i\face
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CLASS WILL
\\'e, the class of nineteen
hundred
o~ Vergenne · High
and forty -eight.
School. of the c1tr of \ ' ergennes,
Count\' of .\ddison. State of \ ' ennont
being - too highly cleYeloped and dig-~
nitiecl to carry on the work of Y. J-1. .
do make. publish and declare the folloll'ing as our last \\'ill and Testament:

!. Joyce , \mes. do deYise and bequeath to .\nn Milo my flaming tres e .
The: · really help you to acquire friends,
.\nn.
,
l. Teresa Hodette. do c\eyi ·e and
bequeath
to Constance
Thorne
my
cousin. :\larie.
l\fay vou have more fun
anc\ less trouble than · T had. Connie.
I. \Jarie Charbonneau.
do deYise and
bequeath to ~hirley Hunt my job in the
telephone office.
You will be able to
hear and learn to make interesting con,·ersation. Shirley.
l. Robert Charbonneau.
do devise and
bequeath to Robert Field mv silent attitude and strong character. · l\la\'be it
ll'ill get you a girl. Bob.
L. Ed"arcl Charbonneau.
do deYise
and bequeath to \'inc nt :\fallow 111r
ability to \\'in arguments
(eYen though
wrong) . lt sure is a handy tool. Vince.
l. Raymond Charbonneau.
do deYise
and bequeath my frienclship with Doris
llurrough::- to Jim
\lcXulla.
\1avbe
you ll'ill put it to better use than T clicl.
ii111.
I. Hes:ie Cram. do cle,·ise and bequeath to Eugenea
Yattaw
my height
ancl good looks. Take ,·ery good care of
these traits. Eug-enea.
I. Le ter Derrick. do dnise and bequeath to Glenn Griffith nw car and
personality.
You will not have an excuse to ricle \\'ith Harriet no\\'. Glenn.
l. Stella Devino. do devise and bequeath to ~Iarie Boc\ette my quiet cla:sroom
manners.
lt realh·
pa~·s off
:\larie.
·
T. Bernard Dike. do ,lel·ise and bequeath to Clement Looll\ · 1m· aliilit\· to
ll'in iriends and influence them.
( am
sure ,·ou will han : some use for them.
Clem.

ITIGI-I "CIIOOL
I, Beverly Doug-las. do devise and
(lequeath to Louis
hampagne my ability to stay at home and study evenings.
People have been known to pass, this
way. Louie.
I. Howard Danyow. do devise ancl
~lequeath to Jim S111ith my skill in play mg basketball.
Do you think you will
have some u . e for it. Jim?
I. H.uth Danyow. do devise and bequeath to Jean Higbee
my good looks
and ma1w friend ' . This i · one way of
wishing you luck in the future. Jean.
I. Gertrude ] lamilton. do devise and
bequeath to l3oh I arker my ability to
I
get into argument
with l\Ir. Berry.
hope you will get as much plea ure as
I did, Bob.
L Thoma · Husk, do devise and bequeath to
\Ian l\lack my ahilitv to attract ?\Jrs. Patterson
with my ·strano-e
noises.
It is a good way to be hea;d
as well as to be seen. Al~
I. Robert .1immo, do devise and bequeath to ~aul Chapman my ability to
tell corny Joke . A good sen ·e of humor is a g-reat thing-. Dude.
1. Jean Myers. do devise
and l>ef]lleath to Barbara Evans my ability to
play basketball
and. al.so my silly gig gle. I hope they \\'Ill be as prosperous
for you as thev were for me. Harb.
I. James l\fcEvilla. do devise and bequeath ~o Erwin Clark Ill\' kno\\'ledge
on fore1g-n and
domestic
affairs.
r
found this is one ,,·ay to pass
merican
History. Senator.
J. \\ 'illiam ;'\face. do devi~e and bequeath t_o_l\1arlin and .'.\Tarvin Blakely
my amh1t1ous way . . Someone will have
to do the work for the seniors next
year. fellows.
I. Jane :--:orton. do cleYise ancl bequeath to Hetty Jenkins 111\' sportsmanship and ability
to manag-e the girls'
team.
Someone will ha\·e to spark the
c\riYe next year. Betty_
I. Grace Osborne. do cleYise and be111,· abilit\'
to
queath to Hita Rraclln
keep t_he hoys guessing.
ft really J)av~
off. Rita .
·
l. Da ,·id Provencher.
do de,·ise ancl
bequeath to .\lbert
Roberts 111\' :ilent
( Continued

on pag-e 26)

BLUE AXD WHITE
ADVICE TO THE UNDERGRADUATES
Spring

has rol led around again. and
of things.
a little well
111tant ach·ice irom
the senior
class
could work wonders on the underclass men. Just think, reading these twentv-fi, ·e bits of ad\'ice ca n do almost as
"l low to
1irnch for you as that hook
\\ ' in Friends and
Influence
People ."
In fact if vou follow our advice caref ulh · e1;oug ·h. there is no telling where
vou· will stop.
.
- Anyone who wants to combine brains
with basketball ought to see Jean :.1yers. She's tops in both.
If anv of vou o-irls want a diamond
on that" thiril finger.
left hand.
see
Ruth
Danyow
and
Stella
Devino.
got the technique.
Thev've certainlv
Oh. - yes . and if 'yo u want to ~·et. rid of
one. see Te resa
Bodette.
She s got
that technique. too.
.\n v of ,·ou bovs that want to go to
sc h ool ancf learn - a tra d e too. see Bob
Charbonneau.
I-le can g1\'e you the
'·reel'' dope.
You future dc:liaters had better take
lessons from
Eel Charbonneau
and
Gert Hamilton.
They can think of an
ans\\'e r almost before you can ask the
q11cstion.
Girls-do
you want
long. allur in g
hair?
If so see l\1arie Charbonneau
and Joyce ,\m es. \\' e don't know how
they do it b ut the results are wonderful.
, \n yone intere ·tecl 111 learning- t he
,re ntl e art of milking a cow?
Ne il
Husk and DaYicl ProYencher
are expert · at it.
J f vo u want to find out abo ut anythino- -in the line of current eYents other
than" what yo u learn in American Histon · Class . j u t contact Jim '.\TcEYil!a.
1 li _- past exper ience in the ..\~·my has
given him quite a backgrou 1d 111world
affairs.
lf YOU are littl e . but want to get
aro u1{d, then Jane Xorton i yo ur girl.
She's a familiar
person at a ll of our
school activit ie.. She
certain !\· has
got energy.

by the looks
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All of you girls who are intere~tecl
in capturing
one great. big. beaut1_ful
r eel-head (and we think there are go111g
to be some).
had bett e r see Rachael
Slack.
She sure ha s done a good job.
If ,·ou would lik e to studr through
the no i -iest of studv halls, see Raymond
Tucke!'.
His marks pro\'e he can do it.
To be an all-around
nice guy. see
J le 's got what it tak es.
Bernard Dike.
All of you who want to learn the
secret of sunny dispositions
see Grace
Osborne. Bessie Cram and ..\lice Rider.
[ f ,·ou want to he tall, dark. and
handsome.
and still stav away from
women. see Bill
:\[ace and
Howarcl
Danvnw.
Voll can't sa\'
we haven't
tried. fel lows 1
Do vo u want to be a secretary?
See
Be\'erl; - Dougla ·. She's getting to he
an expert at it.
A coup le of the
members
of the
freshman c la:s ought to take lessons
from Lester
Derrick
on the subject
' 'H ow to keep qu,et.
You fe llows who want to be ca ll ee!
·' sharp d ressers"
ought
to take your
cue f1~0111Bob Jimmo.
He sure kno\\'s
\\·hat goes with what.
J ( you want to get along- with your
teachers . just do as Ray Charbon 1_1eau
does. He's the guy that e, ·eryone like~.
To be ser ious for a monwnt. our fo ur
Years have been fun . but they ha,·e
~,eant hard \\'01·k. too. \\·e have g-ro\,·n
up in troubled times. but we feel. and
we sincere ly hope others feel . that \\'e
are prepared to take up our responsibilities in this
somewhat
un~ettled
\\'Orlr!. Our thanks to our teachers and
our school for what the\' have made us
underclassmen.
toda ,·. ::\fay \'OU, the
profi't from - our errors and our g_lories.
and try to do as we! I a we ha \'e 111our
four years of high school.
Tere . a

J.

Bodette.

'-1-8

Freshman:
"Hey! You
can't
take
that g-irl home.
She's
the
reason 1
came to the party."
Senior:
reason.''

"Sorry.

son; you\ ·e lost your

2-1-

CLASS SONG DEDICATIONS
I.

"I'LL C l~T I\Y" - to Eddie Char-

bonneau.

Come girls. it's Leap Year!
2. "LET',·
T.\KE
THE
LOXC
\\ ".\Y JTO:\fl•:·· to
Rarn1ond
Charbonneau.
\\ 'e know all ahm1t it. Sharpie.

3. "I mn:.\;-.l
OF (;l~XE-IE"
to
Joyce .--\mes. \\ "e think he's cute too. Jo.
-1-. "'.\LI, I\Y :\IYSEU•"-to
Gertrude 1--lamilton. v\'e wonder if this is
true. Cert?
5. ",\ FELLOW :--:El~DS •..\ GIRL"
-to
~eil Husk. Bill \lace
and Boh
) immo. \ \'lw not gin it a try any~1·a~·. boys? ·
6. "THERE
OL"Gl IT TO BE .\
SOCJETY" - to Crace Osborne.
\\ 'e
agTee with vou. Gracie.
7. ·'Cl 'ILTY"-to
Rachael
Slack .
\\ 'e would l·,tll it lo,·e. lfae.
R ''THE
L.\DY
Fl{0:-1
2()
P.\L'.\[S"--to
.Jane '\'"orion. ,\nd
we
ain 't lying!
9. "l)O'('T
Cl~T \ROL''\D
:-ICCH
. \:--:Y\IORE"-to
Bernard Dike. \\'h o
are you trying- to kid. Benn, · ?
10. "BEG YOCR
PARDO~"-to
Ra, ·mond Ttl'·ker.
Come on Ray. gt\'e
her a chance.
11. ··c Ax· T ?If. -\ KE
C P :\[ Y
\11:-.:D" - to Teresa Bodette. Cil'e them
all a break. Tee.
12. ·'IF I 0:'\l,Y 11.\1) :\ l\LATCH"
-to
Robert Charbonneau.
Take your
cho ice. Bob, there's a lot of u s.
13. ''I"LL
D.\\'CE
.\T
YO Cl{
\\ ' EDDI:\G"'-to
Ruth Danrn\\'. \\ 'hen
i~ it going- to be. Ruthie? ·
1-1. "TI-IE
Sl~EIK"-to
Ho\\'arcl
Danyoll'.
\\ 'e hear lw has
quite a
harem.
15. "I \\ 'O:'\DEl,
\\'HO'S
KlS: I~G HER T\O\\"" to f im ;\kE"ila.
Just ask anyone who knc;ws. Jimmy.
16. "S.-\TL.RD :\ Y D.-\TE" -- to Bessie Cram. Be,·erly Douglas and Alice
Rider. \ ,\'e hear that you haYe stead, ·
elates nearh· eYen·
Saturday
night.
H 011· about ·it:'
·

17.
Lester

"CON~t\
GET
A C .\L"
to
Derrick.
\\ 'e"re sure you can.
18. ''K TE" - to lean Mvers . ] low
much long-er. Jean? ·
·
19. "I:-.: t\IY MERRY
OLDSMOBILE"
to David
Provencher.
\\'c
hear vou're planning to go to Chicago,
Da viti.
20. ''IIU\\"
:\l ,\l\Y
lfE.\H.TS
to :\[arie
11.-\\.E YOV BROKEX"
Cha1·bonneau.
\\ "e know of quite a
fell'. Marie.
··VOL DO" - to Stella De, ·ino. The
whole class wishes vou the best of luck.
Stella.

THE SENIOR

PLAY

On \' o, ·emher
le the senior
pla \'
".\pplesauce."
written by Harn
Co1iners. 11·a~ presented at the City lJall.
The play was one of those typically
.\meriran comedies of small-town folk.
in which an amusing set of characters
are revealed thrnug-h clashes of inter st
that
"appleand love. It is ·hown
sauce" ( flattery and exaggeration)
will
surmo unt most of the obstacles in this
Ii fe .
".\pplesauce"
ll'as directed hy :\frs.
I larris Thurber. assisted in promptingand make-up by 11rs. Xelson and Miss
Oemerritt of the VHS facultv.
In ",\pplesauce"
Jlazel Robinson had
fuolishh
engaged her ·elf to a yo un g
man called Jenkins.
But sh e is reallv
in Ion' with Bill
:\IacAllister
who.
though hard-up. won out in the end
and achieYed not on lv success but happiness as Haz el's hu sband.
The characters as they appeared on
the stage were as follows:
:\fa Robinson. the poor ·'henpecked"
wife. played by Jean ~lyers. who did
an excellent job of portraying- the average wife's sufferings.
Pa Robinson. the man
ll'hO would
''rather he right than President." This
role was played hy Edward
harbonneau who g-al'e a l'ery vivid pich1re of a
tnannical
husband.
who hated to be
cal led '-·peevish."
Jennie Baldwin. a talkative neighbor
who thri,·ed on g-ossip. was expert!\,
played Ill· Gertrude Hamilton.
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Hazel Robinson. the heroine, a starry-eyed girl who didn't
know which
man to µick.
Excellentlv portrayed b1·
lane '.'\'orton.
• ;\Jatt :\lac \!lister. one of these ''rich
hugs" with a hard boiled shell but a
he1rt t,f gold.
Raymond Charbonneau
is to he found at hi· !Jest in this role.
l1ill Mac ,\llister.
the lfomeo of the
play. played by Bernard Dike. who clicl
an excellent job in a difficult part.
,\11(1last but not least. Rollin Jenkins.
A wonour very much abused suitor.
derful characterization
h1· Raymond
Tucker.
·
The entire class took an activr part
on 1·arious co111111ittees for properties.
publicity. tickets. scenen ·. curtain. and
make-up.
l\!n,. Esther Favor directed the Verorchestra
and
gennes H ig-h School
"F stival Sin!,ters" in a verv delightful
and entertaining
show between the a-:ts.
It was encouraging
to see such a
large audience
turn
out.
Evenone
seemed to gTeatlv enjoy the play. making it a real success.
.Juyce .\mes.

CLASS POEM
Don't

e,·er say. ''\\'e've

plenty

of time.

Sl, let us wait until tomorrull'
To express

·ome word or deed so kind."
The,· sometimes come late to our sorrow

For

time is one thing that can't
he
recalled
To undo the mistakes we have made.
Friends and foes alike mav he awed
Bv the kinc\ness to them vou have
. paid.

TO THE CLASS OF '48
lt is ll'ith mixed feelings oi regret
and pride that I adclre!:>s this iarewell
to you . I regret the fact that uur a!'lsociation has had onh · a ,·ear's dura tion; it has been pleasant ·and I wish
11·c might have worked together long-er.
l{eg-ret is a rather negative
emotion.
ho1\·e1·er. and so it gives way to the
pride which I feel. and which ,·ou certainly must be experiencing
as ·you approach the climax of this phase of vo11r
liYes. Your pride
springs
rightfully
from a feeling- of achieYement. a goal
reached through fo111· years
of \\'ork.
~ly pride is mere Iy a reflection of your:-.
added to the sure knowledge that you
are far better equipped for life hecattse
of your educational experience at \'. 11.
S. It is gratifying to han had a small
part in giving- you that experience.
Since our earliest
acquaintance.
have been continuallv
amazed and delighted to find one after another of you
realistic and practical in your
reactions to public and personal problems.
For that reason. I find it next to i111possible to w:·ite all the glib hut meaningless phrases which are customarih
hurled at graduating
classes.
:\II the
genera!ized ach-ice anyone can gi\·e you
now. althoui.rh it ma, · sound useful and
ya\uable, ,,:ill very likely prove to be
inadequate in the face of actual situations ( ii. indeed. it is remembered Inn~
enough to be tried).
Ii we. your fa~11lt_1·.have failed in four ,·ears to give
,·ou the standards of values. moral and
material. which vou ll'ill need to use.
together with the common sense. which
e,·idence of
most of you ha ,·e given
possessing
in a satisfactory
degree.
then we cannot hope to correct that deficiency ll'it h wisdom-packed
speeche:-c
110\\'.

So we throw the torch to vou. 111yfriend
To carry it on for us,
\\'ho

do not kno\\' \\'hat's
bend.
\Vhether it he fame, or
dust.
Certrude

around

the

ashes

and

I la111ilton. ·•,

Education
is necessarih·
a sloll' and
sometimes tedious process. a seemingly
~ndless cycle of learning and forgetting
tact·. bnt underlying
this factual material is the true \'alue of a liberal education. the inevitable acquisition
of a
body of principles.
criteria and methods of learning which will help you tn

\"ETH~l·~~'.\ES lllGl J SCI lOOL
direct your li,·es intelligentlv
and ef
ficienth.
To illustrate:
it is going to
he iar more important to you ten years
i rom 110\\'. to be able to reason a problem through
to its logical conclusion
than to remember that nineteen people
were once executed
for \\'itchcraft
in
Salem.
To giYe you that abilit\' to reason ancl
to e\'aluate accurateh · has been the ultimate goal of
your
instructors
ancl
may it serYe you well in shaping the
iuture in these
trouhlous
times.
1\h·
best \\·ishes to a gTand class.
Betsy K. Thurber.

THE ATOMIC BOMB
lt wa~ onl\' in the fir t world \\'ar
that the airplane made its debut into
mechanized warfare and since then we
haH' come a long way.
From a flim
s:h· built nayy fighter to our jet-propelled jobs has been a lon g jump. but
we made it in record time.
:\!th ough
these planes which approach the speed
of :,onnd. and \ '-2 rockets which have
bel'n perfected
b,· Cerman
scientists
are bad enough . the large o 11stacle to
p~·ace today is neither of those hut the
" .\tomic Bomb."
This homh is a definite
threat
to us and
our
po. teritY.
lt is a threat
to world-wide
peace.
E, ·en IH>\\. it has come bet\\·een
the friendlv relations of ..\merica and
Russia.
The foremost question in the
minds of all Americans today is. '' \\'h en
and how will Russia acquire the industrial
capacity
tc,
produce
atomic
bombs?"
, \ few trusting citizens who have had
their wits dulled hy Russian
propaganda say that now Russia has the secrl't oi the bomb theY will not launch
an atomic war but will onh· use it to
helter conditions in Russia.
Do vou think that the Communistic
elemen ·t in Rus ia will be content with
this when. as the first ones to start a
\\·,ir.
the\ · will naturally have the ach·antag-e over the l:nited
States and the
rest of the world:,
:inre
. merica. a
peace-lm·ing nation. would neYer be the
fir,t to ~tart a war.
are "·e going to

:-;it and wait for Russia':,;
first atomic
bomb to reach us?
of the .\-Bomb is
The devastation
quick and complete . The hou:,cs tumble like match sticks in the fraction of
a minute.
If near the blast, your
chances to escape
wholly
unharmed
\Yoti!cl he one in a 111illio;1. Look
at
what
one
bomb
clicl to I] iroshima .
\\ ' hat damage could more than one do
to us'
Could vou watch
vour
loved ones
smother ~mcler debris · while ,·m1 would
h : unable to help them?
Yet there is even more to the bomb
than the blast. which reduce::- large cities to the gTouncl in a matter of time.
comes th e cleacllv radiaior afterward
tion which kills almost as many people as the bomb
itself.
,\nvone who
g-oes near the scene of the blast afterward contracts
thi . ickness which if
the case is slight lea\'es you weak and
nauseated. and if vou are less fortu nate lea, ·e · you dying.
The horriblv
mutilated
hoclics
of
some of the ·lapanese who were luck\ ·
enough tn eicape are a sig-n of what
may happen to an) one in .\merica
if
the citizens don't wake up and do something.
! low can we be lulled into peace b, ·
this false feelini;· oi securitv?
If thi"s
situation is inevitable. let us· at 1,·ast be
prepared 1
Barbara E\'ans . '-1-()

CLASS WILL
( Continued from page 22)
hut strong character.
This is m, · wa, ·
of wishing vou luck in the future.
T. t\lice Rider. clo devise and bequeath
to Ketty Sullivan my ability to find out
\\'here all the dances are taking- place.
Don't let it fool rou.
Bettv. you can
reallv have a lot of fun.
·
I. · Rachael S lack. do devise and brqueath to the girls of the junior class.
Grant Lal ' er. This is one gift J am
sure vou will enjoy. girls.
f. Ravmoncl Tucker.
clo clevihe and
hequeatl1 to \;\'illiam Baldwin m, ability to g-et ).frs.
Fa\'or
peeved. · I am
sure both \'Oil and :-.frs. FaYor will enj()\' it: right. Hill?
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LITERARY
AN OPEN FIRE
was sitting drowsily in front of the
open cloor of the stove. The room was
dark except where a stray moonbeam
came creeping across the floor.
The
fire wa s low in th e stove, showing only
a few reel coals in the center .
The
coals were filled with cracks and caYerns. which. to my clrow y imagination,
seemed to be large enough for me to
enter.
Short, red tongues
of flame
darted forth and seemed to motion me
to enter and explore the unknown
re gions underneath
those burning coals .
I was watching a little flame trying to
light a piece of coal that lay near by,
but being unable to do it, gave up in
disgust and disappeared just as a large
lump gave way and fell, disclosing
a
small round hole right in the center of
the fire. A little man made entirely of
fire came forth and motioned me to follow. I stepped into the reel-hot cavern
which, in tead of burning me as I had
supposed, gave out no heat. I followed
my guide through a long bright
passage, the wall of which were covered
with millions of glittering
rubies.
I
was so busy watching
the sight that T
took my eyes off my guide and when I
looked again he was gone.
I immediately started to find my way back again .
l had not wandered many minutes when
I sudden!\· realized that I had allowed
myself to be trapped and that I could
not find my wav out. There were scores
of passages all just alike and not going in any particular
direction.
I had
wandered into a smal l cave-like place
in search of an opening when the floor
into
gave away and l fell through
darkness.
The place where
I now
found m ·self was clarkenecl and cold
and appeared to be some kind of fine
dust mixed with la1-g-e stones.
I groped my way along for some
minute·.
plowing through dust up to my knees
and crawling O\'er stones,
when suddenly without any warning.
a large
chunk of the roof broke through and
al lowed a re<l hot coal to drop on my

head. In an instant the scene changed,
there \\'as a loud bang and I found mysci f on the floor with the chair on top
of me. 1 had fallen asleep and burned
my head on the stove.
Constance Thorne, '49.
T

IFE AT ITS BEST OR WORST

She thinks she might have a chance
wilh him. This means she must make
frien ds of all the boy's girl friends and
ka1 n lheir habits and customs
until
she ran u e these to eliminate the othf T,
fr om the race. After all, this has
hap prn ccl. she finds herself happy, so
happy that she cannot do a thing at
home sans sit around and think of him
or call up all her girl friends to make
sure they arc not trying to sneak
a
elate in son,ewher e . A girl enjoys this
seventh heaven for about two weeks until she finds herself another male whom
she cannot do without.
This
sort of
thing goes on until sh e is eit her married or becomes an old maid.
If she
is married she is happy for two years,
once in a ,Yhile. then she finds she must
have everything
she sees. As I said
before. she knows how to get things
o
she i happy until the hubby i
fre h
out of monev and soon he finds he is
fre h out of ·a "·i fe. This is not always
the case because some gfrl cannot wait
until the husband is broke so they can
get a divorce and a substantial alimony.
To rea lly understand
all the
good
and poor things there are about
the
weaker sex. we must start from birth.
I !ere we run onto our first reason, which
happens to be the very fact that they
are born.
After the thing has
happened we try to make up for it by trying to teach them a little sense. (Which
often comes to naught.)
From
the
start a gir l makes more noise than is
good for any person,
(save
another
girl, for they are u. eel to it among
themselve .)
Over-looking
all these
things. we find a baby girl i. very cute
11ntil she reaches the age of
reason.
\\'hereupon
she learns it is feminine to
(Continued on page 29)
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ry and scream when she wants anything. This also comes in handy in later lif e. From the first g-racle through
the sixth she is almost normal hut in
the seventh she iincls she just is not in
unless she has a string of boys. This
leads to the ultimate insanity of many
boys who are not prepared
to bump
into a clinging female everytime they
turn around.
Perhaps even this could
be overlooked because they are young
yet, but when they reach the tenth and
eleventh grade ( especially if they have
an older sister whom they must keep
up with) they really start in. First she
must make a list of eligibles and then
he starts on the first and works clown
until she comes to the right person.
You would not think such a person
could like any girl but they do. Thi.
is not entirely their fault for no one
can resist what has been going on for
years , so we learn that th is is the reason one mourn the death of a lady.
It is interesting- to note the names a
girl is known by:
Scotland-Lassie
Ireland - olleen
America-You
name it and we have it
Sweden - } enny
Th is last one leads us to the story
1hat says . The Wright brothers
made
the first airplane and it was named the
"Flying Jennv"
because the motor
sounded so like a woman and also berau e it went up in the air for short
hop.
E.G. C.
BEAUTY
Beauty
Beauty
Beauty
Beauty
Beauty
Be:wty
Beauty
Beauty
Beaut~,
Beauty

is the thing we love,
is so like a dove.
is so near our heart,
from us will never part.
strikes us everywh re,
is our greatest care.
sounds so sweet to me,
gave to me the sea.
is a friend of mine,
is not hard to find.
Ann Milo, "49."
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"E.

J. H. S. Commentator,"

Essex Junction, Vt.
Your paper is printed well and is
very well written.
Your
advertisement s and other feature
presentations
arc very aptly constructed.

"Newsy Bits," S. R. H. S.
South Royalton, Vt.
Your paper is well printed
and is
very "newsy," but we missed the joke
sect ion.
•'The Longhorn" W. H. S.
Waterbury, Vt.
Your paper is interesting- and was
read ancl enjoyed by all. Your way of
advertising- is unique.
"Poultney Polonious," P.H .S.
Poultney , Vt.
Your paper is well printed and edited. Your many illustrations are excellent and your different
features are
very original.
We still like the joke
section, too.
"R.H.S . Chips,"
Richmond, Vt.
\Ve wish to compliment your very
nicely constructed magazine.
vVe especially enjoyed your Latin crossword
puzzle and literary section.
"The Dial," B.H.S.
B1attleboro, Vt.
Your paper is printed well and is interesting in e,·ery way. The illustrations are good and the advertisements
are excelle nt.
"The Mirror," W.H.S ., Wilmington, Vt.
\~Te believe that your pap :-r is definitely worthy of being- placed among the
best in the state. It is very well printed and assembled.
The manv fine illustrations in color do a lot toward making your paper what it is.
\Ve have enjoyed reading- your varions schoo l papers. and we are looking
forward to many more copies.
Grant Laber, '49.
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
'47-'48
The first big event of the year was
Initiation. which was held Sept. 12.
.\fter a full dav of antics bv the freshmen. a "vie dance" was gi{ren in their
honor bv the seniors. The frosh were
now offically members of the high
1
school.
The following week the annual magazine campaign got under way. Class
ecretaries were: Seniors, Jane :Norton
-Busine s manager,
and Raymond
Charbonneau;
juniors, Barbara Evans
and Paul Chapman; sophomores,
orma Bodette and 'vVilliam Baldwin;
freshmen. Dorothy Jaquith and Francis Hoose ; 8th grade. Joan Charbonneau and John Stephens;
7th grade,
Arline Burgess and Richard Bristol.
Our sales surpassed the eight hundred
mark this vear, which we considered
Yery good. The high salesmen were
Charles Allen and James Hanna. Both
hovs are fre hmen and deserve much
credit for their outstanding- work.
Clas officers of '47-'48 were: Seniors: Jean Myers. President;
Rachael
Slack, Vice-President;
Stella Devino,
Secretary; Ra y 111 o n cl Charbonneau,
Treasurer.
Juniors : Constance
Thorne,
President;
Bob
Fields,
Vice-President;
Grant Laber, Secretary; Betty Sullivan,
Treasurer.
Sophomores: Vincent Mallow, Pre ident; Allen Langeway, Vice-President;
·William Roberts. Treasurer;
Clement
Looby, Secretarv.
Freshmen: James
McNulla, President; Allen Ru sett. Vice-President;
Alma Danyow.
Secretary;
Dorothy
Jaquith, Treasurer.
The week of September 14-20 was
c!esig-nated as United Nations Week.
V. H. S. participated in this by having
as a guest speaker, Zdenek Bednar, who
spoke on life in a concentration camp
in Germany.
Under the direction of Mr. Andrews
of the Weeks School staff. the band
began it weekly practices.
On October 15, the students of the
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sixth grade and junior and senior high
school traveled to Burlington to see
the Freedom Train.
Transportation
for this trip, which proved to be very
educational, was furni heel b , the Rotary Club .
The Patrol Drill Team was reorganized, and drill was started in preparation for exhibitions to be given at Basketball games throughout the season.
Through the efforts of "Dave" Ryan
and the American Legion, a new electric score board was installed in the
gymnasium for use during the basketball sea on.
An American Indian gave a valuable
talk to the student bodv on the facts of
the forest. Special features
of the
program were a pet porcupine, a girl
vocalist, and trick violin-playing- by the
Indian.
The annual senior play was held on
:November 18. Those taking part in
the play, "Applesauce" by Barry Conners were as follows : Pa, Edward
Charbonneau; Ma, Jean Myers; Hazel,
Jane Norton; Rollo, Raymond Tucker;
Bill. Bernard Dike; and Jennie, Gertrude Hamilton.
Through the efforts
of the entire class, the play was very
successful.
On Iovember 19, Teresa Bodette and
Gertrude Hamilton attended the Youth
Fortun in Montpelier where they repre. ented VHS. Mr. Berry accompanied them on the trip.
V. H. . was once more a member
of the Champlain Valley League this
year. and our basketball season was
officially opened on December 5 when
we encountered Essex Junction.
ew
basketball uniforms were purchased for
the boys this year.
The Christmas concert was held on
December 16. It consisted of the High
School Orchestra and choruses with the
traditional
Christma
music. Each
grade participated in the program.
With the aid of the student body and
the efforts of the staff, the Christmas
edition of The Blue and White proved to be an item of great demand. This
\\'as the first year that the entire construction of the book was <lone without
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the aid of a publishing company. This
was felt to be quite an achie\'ement.
A debc1te by two V. 1--l.S. teams on
the suhiect of universal military train ing was a feature of the Rotary Club
on January 5. A very good job was
done by both teams.
Mid-year
examinations
were given
on January 1-1--15this year.
Both stuclents ancl faculty were glad to see
them over with and settled
down to
another half vear of classe ·.
The first sleigh ride was sponsored
by the Sophomores on January 16. ft
was a rather cold night. but every one
seemed to have a Yerv enjoyable time .
\ 'antine Studios
from Boston were
here on the 16th of fanuan · and the
incli"idual graduation
j)ictures were ta k n. Various group pictures were ah,o
taken at this time.
The classes oi '-1-, and ·49 received
their cL'lss banners in January.
The
Seniors' is attracti\'eh · done in' scarlet
and white, while the J union;' is finished in grey and green.
Due to the fuel shor:age this year.
V. 11. S. operated on a short schedule
during the month of February. Classe~
were convened at 8 :-1-5 a. m. and dismissed at 1 :15 .. --\ fifteen minute period wa · ·et aside for lunche ·. Duringthis time the senior girls undertook a
lunch
project.
l\lilk.
apples.
sandwiches and cupcakes
were sold each
day. The selling oi milk and apples
1vas continued
during- rece ·s periods
when the school went hack on its regular schedule .\larch 1.
A cabinet for the trophies of \ 'er_rrennes 11ig-h School was constructed b1·
.Jim McEYila. Rav Tucker. Eel Charbonneau and Bernard
Dike. ancl has
been placed in the hall of the gym.
Something new in the wa1· of school
activities was started
this ' year with
weekly dancing classe: being- 11elcl for
students of all ages-tap.
and ballet
dancing for grades 1-6. and ocial ballroom dancing- for grade · 7-12. Every
turn out at thes~
week saw i large
classe:.
Cood Citizenship Girl of the Class
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of '-18 was ann ounced to he lean :-.h·er s. The hon ors for th e class: \ .al edictorian. Jean i\lv ers; Salutatorian.
Jane ~orton;
and in third place. Ed 11arc! Charbonneau.
The junior cla ss sp 'insored a series
of Friday night '•\'ic dances."
The1·
ha1 e also raffled a radio ancl a camera .
Play-off games with Bristol for the
Champlain Valley League honors were
held on March 3 in the \\ 'eeks School
gym.
lt wa s an evening of di appoint ment for \ ' I JS with both teams losing
lw a narrow margin to their opponenb .
The girls lost the first place cup b1· a
defeat of 31-30. The two games ,,:ere
ll'ell pla ved and kept e, ·eryon e g-ue~sing until the final gun fire.
The debating team tra \'eled to \I iddlebury .:\larch 15. where thev took the
affirmati,·e
in a forum on · t : niversal
.\1ilitary Training- held at a high school
assembly.
Those speaking for Yerg-ennes were
l..:clward Charbonneau.
Gertrude I lamilton and Teresa Boclettr
ll'ho well represented the school.
,\ six-ll'ecks Driver Education Cour;.e
ll'as offered at the high school during
the spring.
l\lany students
benefite;I
from these weekly classes.
l'll'o practice teachers from Trinit1 ·
College taught at the High School ic,-r
tll'0
\\'eeks . ,\li-.s
:\fan ·
Polll'orth
taught the commercial st;bjects. ll'hile
:\ I iss :\Iargaret Ryan took oYer the English and :\merican
Historv cla:ses.
On April 1-1-the Senio~ class took
~11 ~ducational
trip through two state
1nst1tutions
in connection
with the
. \merican
11istorv Class.
Both Bran .
don and \,\'incisor ' gave the class a clear
picture of the policy and methods used
in our state institution:.
The annual min ·trel sho11· was held
011 .\pril
16. The enclmen were James
i\1c.\'ulla.
\'incent
l\lallow.
Jfobert
:V1itchell. Jack Stebbins. Denni · Sulli\'a, Hobert Booth. and :'\orma Boclette .
Charles ,\lien acted
as interlocutor.
There was a large
attendance
and
everyone seemed to enjoy the sho\l'
ver) ' much.
The baseball season got off to a line
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start \\"hen we encounterecl
Shelburne
on .\lay -1-.ancl chalked up our first \"leThe :\II State Music
Festival
was
held in Hurling-tern this \'ear on l\lav
6-7-R The high school choruses and
orchestra.
accompanied
by
lrs. Galipeau. played in the auditorium on l\la\'
R There was a representation
of 100
students from \'erg-ennes in the parade.
The pupils chosen to sing- in the .\11State Chorus of 700 voices \\'ere \ ' iota
.\fuses. Constance
Thorne.
Rach
ae1
Slack. :-:orma Hodette. l\[ary Charbonneau. Jean :\lver . \'incent l\1allow. Ra\'
Tucker.
\\'illiam
Baldwin.
B rnarcl
Dike.
Ravmond Charbonneau.
Grant
Laber. l ]o\\'ard Danvm,· and Hobert
Charbonneau.
Pupils
playi11~ in the
.-\II State Orchestra of 300 pieces were
!\larie Hodette . . \Ima Danyow, J lelen
I fa\\'kins.
Yiolins;
\'inett ·a
lallow.
cello; Durnth,· Jaquith. flute; and Tane
Xorton. mellaphone.
.
Safety Patrol Fielcl Days were held
thi · vear at Bellows Falls on ;\Ila,· 15
and at Lrnclonville on l\la\' 22. Fift,·
111e111bers·of our Patrol attendee!. ancl ;l
Fancy Drill. put on b,· our Drill Team.
11·as a special attraction at each event.
Everyone seemed to have a good time.
The annual l\lusic Festival was helcl
Gvmnasium
on
at the 11ig-h School
.\la, · 26. .\Tuch work we;1t into the rehea -rsals iur this event. and as a result
it 11·as a real success.
Delegates
·elected from the Class of
to represent
\'.
11. .·. at (;iris'
State thi · year are Constance Thorne
\'iola
ancl Barbara
EYans; alternates.
.\loses and Shirle\ ' J Lunt. Those chosen to attend Bovs' State in ~orthfield
are :'.\farlin Hlakelv ancl .\farvin Blakeh·; alternates. Grant Laher and Robert
Fields.
The Junior Prom was held 011 la\'
2 . with the Class oi '-1-()a sponsors.
The interior of the gym was decorated
like a ship in artistic hues of blue and
il\'er.
.\ silhouette of a ship was engraved on the program:. and the dances
ll'ere named after Yarious ship-board
tt-rnb.
The ''Storm
of Colors" ll'as
'..j.(J
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again imported
for the occasion. ancl
music was furnished hv the .\liddleburv
Col leg- Orchestra.
Commencement
\\ 'eek opened with
Bacca!aureate on June 6. This was followec'. I)\· Class Day and graduation
exernses taking place on June 10.
Thus completes our school year of
It has been a busy and en_ICJ-1-7-19-1-R
Joyable year for all of us. ancl one we
will long- remember.
Jane Xorton .

"SPRING FEVER"
wonder how much lon<rer
This school clay's gon~a be.
wonder how much lonCYer
Before [ can be free. ,.,
It's so hot. so very hot
I think 1'11 suffocate.
..\nd if 1 wiggle around much more
l\l ,· bones will dislocate.
Teacher. open another windo\\'
Please pull down the shade.
Oh, what's that urge inside ''o" me
To go outside and spade.
I lo. Hum! I'm awful sleepv
l clon 't know what to do.
\\ 'ell here's the la ·t problem
Ancl then 1·11be all thru.
Coodness. 1 spilled the ink
Have to do it all over aO'ain
""
Xext time l clo it over
I just wo11't use a pen.
( )h my poor poor feet
The,·'re :-iwcatin' awfully hard
.\nd how J hate to show mv mother
This terrible report card.
\'ippe ! Thars the :,chool hell
Ringing just like mad.
But I'm free for thi · nite onlv
To11101-ro\\· J 'm just as bad.
Evelvn

Farnsworth.

'50.

"I lost a fortune.''
"How."
"Well. last night I felt like a million. but now l feel like two cents."

:\'it: "Guess my pen will ha\'e to go
on itching-."
\\ ' it: ·'Why?"
\'it: "I'm all out nf scratch paper."
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LA Tl N
Oblectamenta (Hobbies)
Pilla Ludere (Basketball)
Meum oblectamentum e t pila lu<lere.
Pila lu<lere amo. Ludere pila est bona
exercitatio et est jocu
ambis pueris
et puellis. Si pila luclas multos pueros
et puellas ex locis diversis \'ides. Pila
in palaestra luc!imus et honam ·11.laestram in schola nostra habemus.
Dominus Palermo ambos pueros et puellas
docet. Puellae
secundum
locum in
"Champlain Valley Le:.igua" hoc anno
ceperunt.
Romona Danyow, 'SO.
De Pittaciis (Stamps)
Meum oblectamentum est pittacia cogerc. Pittacia ex mea patris ct ex aliis
terris habeo. Alia sunt pulchra ct alia
sunt non tam pulchra sed omnia sunr
accepta. In quibusclam sunt picturae
mag-ni viri. Pittacia mea in libro con•
venio et tum pittacia non ammittebo.
Norma Bodette, 'SO.
Natatio (Swimming)
atare amo quod in aqua esse luclus
est et exercitatio optimu . Si natancli
cognitum habeas periculum in vehente
in nave non est tantus.
atare in cursibus aut suhmergere pro lapiclidus gratum est. Populus in Vermonte et populus ex multis aliis civitatihus in Laco
Champlain casas habent et aqua fruuntur.
Allan Lang-cway, 'SO.
Dukes (Sweets)
Oblectamentum meum est eclere clulces. Dulces edere amo. Etiam auclire
"accipe quantum
voleo"
amo. Cum
duke viclerem "Da patinam istam quaeso" dico.
Meclicamentarius
me bene
scit, quocl dukes saepe emo. Aclulescentes omnes dukes amant.
Barbara Charbonneau, 'SO.
De Saltatione (Dancing)
Meum oblectamentum
est saltarc.
Artem saltantis tudeo. Saltare est exercitatio bonus pro pueris
et puellis.
Magistrum habeo qui est altatior bonus. Maxime saltare amo, jocus bonus
est.
S. Thomp on, 'SO.

Casa in Oramaritima
Olim erat parva casa in ora maritima.
Casa pulchra se<l maxima nata erat.
Haec casa ae<lificata erat ab puero,
Marco, multis annis ante, ubi 1arcus
iuvenis erat.
Marcus casam amabat, et erat laetu .
quod Julia casam quoque amabat.
Una nocte ubi Marcus clomi non erat.
rex casam occupabat.
Marcus amico
alios convocahat et casam ab rege pro
amico, Julia, iuvene et pulchra, recuperavit.
Jean Higbee, 'SO.
Schola Romana
Schola Romana crat tectum positum
in columnis. Liberi lectium s.tudium.
arithmcticamque
clocehantur.
Magistri saepe erant sen·i. Puellae in schola
non aclcrant sec! domi texere suerequc
clocebantur.
Helen Field, 'SI.

Hiems in Vermonte
Jliems in Vermonte est ternpus pulch rum anni. Sunt montes tecti cum
nive. fulg-entes cnm pigmenti multis i_n
racliis solis.
Piscatus in lacic; quoque est luclus
fruungranclis quo multi Vermonters
tur.
olca ferrata qt1oque e t luclus
honus pro populis multis. Sunt tumuli
tecti cum nive.
Est jacus ubi hiems ad Vermontem
appropinquat.
J\Il:111Russett. '51.

Ver
Ubi vcr advenit, omnia sunt pulchra.
Praesertim uhi Aprilis pluvia pulchras
flores Mais offerunt. Liberi unt laeti
quod flores cog-ere amant. ludere in caliclo sole, et tegere vestes pigmentorum
clarorum.
Tum cum caliclus ver hie
·it omnes cum voluptate et beatate impleti sunt.
Shirley Barrows, 'SO.

Scholam Novam Cupimus
Schola nova cogitata est et maxime
cogitari <lebet. Tune est magnum periculum ig-ni in no tra
schola. Est
(Continued on p:igr ,16)
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ORCHESTRA
1st row,
Mallow,
2nd row,
Dorothy
Rachael

left to right-Alan
Langeway, Helen Looby, Alma Danyow, Helen Hawkins, Ooy
Margaret Austin, Marie Boclette. Rita Charlebois. Juliet Burroughs, Muriel Benedict.
left to rig-ht-Haward
Danyow. Jane :'.'Jorton. Vincent Mallow. Robert Charbonneau,
Jaquith, Mrs. Favor, Bernard Dike. William Baldwin, Erwin Clark, Raymond Tucker.
Bristo l, Xorma Bodette, Jean Myers.
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FRENCH
FRENCH I
Peter Jones et Pierre Martin, deux
jeunes garc;ons, sont fils tous !es deux
d'un chef de station. le papa de Peter a
Pittsburg, en Pennsylvanie et le papa
de Pierre au Havre, en France.
Les deux peres se sont connus en
France, en 1918, et apres la cleuxieme
Grande Guerre, M. Jones a envoye a
son ancien ami beaucoup
de bonnes
choses a manger et du tabac.
En 1947 M. Martin a invite Peter de
venir passer
!es vacances d'ete en
France avec son propre
fils, Pierre.
Peter accepte !'invitation et ii arrive au
!Javre le 14 juillet, jour de la fete nationale francaise. qui commemore la
prise de la Bastille. II y voit une parade d'ancicn
combattants
marchant
clerriere le drapeau franc;ais tricolore
clans la ville ruine. Le Iendemain !es
clcux gan;ons prenncnt le train "autotail" pour aller a Paris.
Evelyn.
(2)
Arives a la capitale, Peter et Pierre
visitent l'eglise du acre Coeur. cl'ot'.1
!'on voit tout Paris, ils visitent aussi
le tombeau de 1\'apolron aux Invalide
et la tour Eiffel. le plus haut monument de !'Europe.
lls se promenent le long des fameux
Champs
Elysees
jusqu'a
!'Arc de
Triomphe, sous lequel se trouve le
tombeau du soldat inconnu;
ils font
naviguer de petits bateaux aux jardins
des Tuileries et puis ils voient se
coucher le soleil derriere la Catheclrale
de Notre Dame. C'est clans cette catheclrale que clemeurait le fameux bossu
de Victor Hugo, Quasimodo.
Le soir,
ils font une excursion au chateau de
Versailles ot'.1 demeuraient !es rois de
France avant la Revolution.
Ils regarclent jouer !es fontaines clans les jardins
du palais et le soir ils admirent !es
beaux feux cl'artifice.
Charlene.
(3)
Apres s'etre bicn reposes, nos heros
sc tournent vers le nord.
Ils visitent

Annecy, clans le Alpes inferieures; ils
y font de longues promenades
et ii
prennent des poissons clans le lac. Ils
visitent alors Lyon, deuxieme ville de
la France; de Lvon ii vont par wagon]it vers le no rel-est et le lendemain
matin, Jes voila a l\lulhouse. prets a
commencer leur tour cl'Alsace. Arrives
£1. Strasbourg
ils vont cl'ahord voir la
vieille ville, puis apres ils se regalent
de pate de foie gras et d'autres
spccialites du pays.
Encore une fois l'autrail transporte
Jes deux voyageurs a Reims. Ils vont
voir la fameu e catheclrale 011 tant de
rois de France ont ete couronnes, et
puisque Peter le veut, la petite salle de
Eisenhower
a
classe Oll le general
accepte la redclition clc l'armee allemande.
Beverly.
FRENCH II
Dans le Bleu ct Blanc de Decembre
nous avons demande si !es plans de
Gertrude et Pivert.
per onnages
de
notre "Ami Bob," reussiraient.
Nous
pouvons vous dire maintenant. non, ils
n'ont pas reussi.
Pivert ne pouvait pas marrier sa fille
Blanche a vec le Baron Prune; ii a pp rend que Monsieur Prune n'est pas
Baron, qu'il n'est pas riche et qu'il a
deja une femme.
Aussi la gentille
Blanche peut-elle
se marier avec le
jeune artiste qu'elle aime autant.
Pivert imagine maintcnant un project extravagant
pour
s'enrichir
au
clepens de. amies americaines de Bob.
Ii kidnappe Jenny Clarkson, et l'enferme daus une petite
maison
qu'il
pos , ede sur la cote isolee de Bretag-ne.
Marie Bodette, '49.
Puis ii fait apporter a Mrs . Clarkson un pigeon-voyageur en clemandant
qu'elle s'en serve pour lui envoyer
rint cent mille francs. :\Iais Bob arrange une expedition
par aeroplane
pour Iiberer Jenny a !'aide d'un inspecteur de police et g-uide par le joli
pigeon. Cette expecli tion reussit.
(Continued on page 46)
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SAFETY PATROL
1st row, left to right-A.
Langeway, B. Evans, B. Sullivan, G. Osborne, T. Boclette. R. Slack.
J. >Jorton, J. Myers, V. Moses, A. Milo, M. Bradley, V. ]\fallow. 2nd row, left to rig-ht-l\I.
Benedict, H. Looby, S. Thompson, S. Hunt, ;,J. Bodette, D. Burroughs, B. Jenkins, C. Thorne,
R. Danyow, F. Poulin. l\T. Bodette, S. Bristol, 1Ir. Galipeau. 3rd row, left to rig-ht-R. Charbonneau. E. Charbonneau. D. Provencher, B. Dike, G. Laber, II. Danyow, J. 1-kNulla. J. Stebbins, R. Charbonneau, R. Tucker, E. Clark.

HLl E A. D WHITE
PATROL REPORT
Much
activity and
interest
were
chara cteristi: :s of this
year's
Safety
Patrol ancl Drill Team.
The organization, which is under the al)le direction of our faculty supervisor, .Mr. Galipeau. maintained at the full strength
of 72 member
for the entire
yearsix shifts of t\\·elve member each.
The drill team began their
weekh·
practices last fall; the boys ancl girls
drilling on alternate \\'ednesdays. · \Ve
also concentrated on the drilling of individual shifts, \\"ith each shift's co:11mander drilling his squad on the fundamentals of marching.
This resulted
in better marching while go·ng to and
coming from clutv, and also in better
trained recruits for the drill team.
,\t several basketball games
during
the season. the Girls' D, i!I Team gave
exhibitions.
Comm:rncls at these drills
were given by Jane
orton,
Captain,
and Rachael Slack, co-captain.
The Drill Team, which consisted of
34 members, was invited to give exhibitions at the two annual Field Days,
one at Bellows Falls, May 15 and the
other at Lyndo1wille, May 22.
Our Safety Patrol was faced with the
problem of financing
trips to both
events at three times the expense normally involved, clue to the added cost
of transporting
the Drill Team.
The
.American Legion, Vergennes Post
o.
14, volunteered to conduct a drive for
a transportation
fund which re ultecl in
our obtaining the $215 required.
We
wish to express our heartfelt gratitude
to the Legion, merchants. and people
of Vergennes for their efforts and contributions which made these trips possible.
'-Ne feel that much has been achieved
this year in our \'ergenne
Patrol. The
membership
has been increased,
and
emphasis has been given to the responsibilitie and performances of the individual patrol member.
The co-operation of the students and the effort of
the leaders combined to make this a
year of progress for the Patrol.
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SPRING PROMOTIONS

(1948)

Promotions for Seniors
Major
fane \' 01ton
Captains
l~achael Slack
Teresa Bodctte
Jean :-fyer.
l{ernard Dike
(;race Osborne
Captain
Viola Moses
Drillmaster
l\larlin Blakelv

Asst. Drill master
J:irnes l\k;\ulla
1st Lieutenants
Barbara Evans
Constance Thorne
Vincent Mallow
Shirley Hunt
Ann l\Iilo
l\farie Boclette

1st Lieutenants
Robert Charbonneau
Raymond Tucker
Raymond Charbonneau
Edward Charbonneau
2nd Lieutenants
I fO\rnnl Danyow
David Provencher
Doris Burroughs
Benjamin Surprise
France · Poulin
Geraldine Laurence
Alice Tucker
Evelyn f<arnsworth
Grace Hawkins
Bettv LeBeau
Heverlv Hawkins
Helen Hawkins
Sally Bristol

Private First Class

Arlene Bur 0 ·ess
John Steph;ns
Jean Sullivan
Ernest Lackard
l\1arion l\Ioorby
Donald B1adley
Albert Dugan
Dorothy Jaquith
i\lma Danyow
Sergeants
Joyce Tracv
Norma Boclette
James Hanna
Stephany Thompson Robert Stebbins
Jame McNnll:i
II elen Field
\,Villiam Baldwin
Gwendolyn McGrath
l~amona Dall\·ow
Florenre Poulin
1\luriel Benedict
Jean Higbee
Privates
John Stebbins
· fargnerite Br:idley
Shirky Mitchell
\,Villiam Roberts
Janet Chamberlain
Neldon Whitty
Corporals
:\1artha Benedict
Helen Looby
Shirley Hamilton
Lucille Cunningham Sheila Clark
Cloy Mallow
William Rheaume

2nd Lieutenants
Marlin Blakelv
l\farvin Blakely
Grant Laber
Alan Langeway
Bettie Sullivan
Hetty Jenkins

c.,.,
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BOYS' BASKETBALL
SQUAD
1st row. left to right-Raymond
Charbonneau, Alan Mack, Marvin Blakely, Capt. Bernard
Dike, 1farlin Blakely, James Smith, Albert Roberts.
2nd row, left to right-Coach
Biagi o
Palermo. Louis Champagne, James McNulla, Howard Danyow, \Villi am Baldwin, Henry P ape,
Clement Looby, Manager James McEvila.

BLCE A TD WITITE

BOYS' SPORTS
The Basketball season is over and
Baseball has arr ived for another year.
The Basketball team didn't turn out
as well as many people expected, hut
the boys felt that it was a very good
season. True, we didn't
win all our
games. but we always went clown fighting and in good humor. At any V. H. S.
game a person could see some wonderful
ball and really feel that they were backing a spo rting team and not a bunch
of crabs.
l Jard luck hit the V. TI. S. squad near
the encl of the season. Due to a mishap on the highway, we lost one of our
best players. l\Iarlin Blakely. the running mate of Big Jim Smith. The fellows all regretted the injury of a good
player and a swe ll guy.
Here is a list of our games and scores
as recorded in the book :
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vero-ennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergenne
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
IC,

Total

30
37
44
44
38
37
32
30
20
24
37
66
57
41
36
39
-1-8
53

so

55
25

Verg. Am. Legion
Essex Junction
Shelburne
Hinesburg
Fair Ifaven
Bristol
Bristol
Cathedral
Bristol
Essex Junction
Fair Haven
Hinesburg
Shelburne
Brandon
Jericho
Verg. Am. Leg.
Hinesburg
Tew IIa-ven
Jericho
Weeks School
Bristol

8-1-3 Total

23
36
24
16
40
23
39

33
22
25

35
33
21
36
42

46
10
17
20
2-129
593

Jim Smith leads. the team in scoring
this year with the impressive total of
216 points.
He was followed
very
closely by Marlin Blakely with a total
of 186 points. These boys played wonderful ball this year and deserve much
credit. They were backed
up by a
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group of very good players and well
fellows.
The Team wi h to thank Coach Palermo, l\lr. Berry. Mr. Galipeau,
and
anyone else who has helped us in any
way throughout
the season. We al. o
want to thank the townspeople for their
support during the year.

BASEBALL
The baseball season got off to a good
start during the second week of March
with in-door pra ·tice in the gym. A
few of the boys had sore arms at first
but soon got over them.
The line-up has not changed much
from last year. The places of a couple
of players whom we lost through graduat~on, will be amply filled. Big Jim
Smith, our ba sketball sta r, will be carrying the load on the mound this year
just as last. On f he other encl of the
battery we find Benny Dike coming
back from last year.
The players this year will be:
Jim Smith
Benny Dike
Paul Chapman
Al R 0 1 t
'>er s
Ray Charbonneau
Howard Danyow
Richard Hall

Bob Jrrnmo
l~obert Charbonneau
CJ~lem;nt Looby
1111 r:Ianna
Richard Tarte
James Mci'Julla
Uill Bald\\'in
Henry
isters

The bovs will be instructed again this
year by Coach Palermo.
We feel that our team has a very
good chance of winning the Champlain
Valley League this year.
TIere is the League
l\1ay
Ma Y
May
May
May
May

4
11
14
18
21
25

Shelburne
Vergennes
Vergennes
Vergennes
Bristol at
Hinesburg

chedule:
at Vergennes
at Bristol
at Hinesburg
at Shelburne
Vergennes
at Vergennes

We will plav several other games but
these constitute the League.
Here's to
a very ucces ful season!
James

l\fc Evil la,
Boys' Sports

Editor.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL
SQUAD
1st row, left to right-Ramona
Danyow, Betty Jenkins, Barbara Evans, Capt. Jean Myers,
Betty Sullivan, Betty LeBeau, Mary Charbonneau.
2nd row, left to right-Coach
Biagio
Palermo, Stephany Thompson, Doris Burroughs, :N"orma Bodette, Muriel Benedict, 1Ianager
Jane Norton.

·H
GIRLS' SPORTS
:\1ost cver\'onc
expected
the g-irls ·
team this ,·ear, to he a complete flop.
but thev were all surprised when the
girls won all of their league _games _ancl
enn tied for first place with Bristol
while the bo, ·s who had expectation . of
going to the · tournaments
finished Ill
third place.
'l'he most spectacular
game of the
season in either girls' or bovs' basket·
ball was the championship
game with
Bristol played on the \\ 'eeks School
court ll'ith Pat :\forrill and Red l lutchin · officiating.
The score of the game
wa, tied most of the wa,· but in the
last quarter Vergennes managed to get
a four-point lead. Although Vergennes
had this lead it wasn't quite enoug-h.
The Bristol lassies scored a come-back
to take the game by one point.
1t was
a huge disappointment
to the Vergennes sextette but they took it like
good sports.
Jean
Myers
was high
srorer for the evening- with 22 points.
She was also high scorer for most of
the league games this sea · 011 with an
a verag-e of 17.20 point · per game followed bv Charbonneau with an average
of
points per g-ame. Jean
was
Captain of our team this \'Car ancl we
will all miss her especialh· when basketball season rolls around.

~uo

:Next year the \'ergenne · girls' team
hemes to take back the championship.
\\'ith the exception of _lean. the whole
first team will be back to play their
usual brand of good ball. The Evans1enkins-LeBeau
trio wi11 be there tn
break up all the carefully planned plays
of their opponents.
Charbonneau
and
Sullivan will be there to sink them in
from the
for us from the fore court.
l::ighth grade comes Helen Loobv. high
scorer for the Junior \'arsit\· this year.
Lucille Cunning-ham. and ally Bristol.
\\'e will he g-Jad to see the ·e girls trying out for the team next season.
\\'ith a little luck and a lot uf good
playing. next year we will be able to
say champions instead of runner-up.

This year's line-up was a:- follows:
J ..,t string- Capt. Jean .\fyer ........... rf.
:\far\' Charbonneau
..... .! f.
Bett, · Sullirnn
............ cf.
BarLai-a Evans ............ . lg-.
Betty Jenkins
...... cg.
Hetty LeBeau ............... rg.
2nd string); orma Bodette
Stephanie Thompson
]{amona Danyow
Doris Burroughs
Xow a few words from Coach l'alcrmo on this ,·ear's basketball:
".-\iter three
vears
of undefeated
lea.,ue play the Verg-enne girls served
as l)riclesmaicb to the l.histol
brides.
I lowever this was no di ·grace
for it
ll'as anyone's game-both
teams playing
hard. man-elou · ball to the final whistle.
·•captain Jean ;\I yers. who leaves the
squad via graduation
was a stand-out.
ior her play making- skill ancl uncanny
lay-up shots which put \'erg-ennes on
the long- encl of the score manv times.
The squad members and l will greatly
miss her next year-good
luck Jean. it
ll'as a pri\·ileg-e to work with a team
which you captained.
:\fan · Charbonneau.
Ramona
Danyoll'. Doris
Burroughs
played
hard
every game and contributed greatly to
the outcome of the majority of wins .
".-\ · for the guards.
Betty Jenkins.
Barbara Evans.
11ett,· LeHeau.
Step
Thompson and :\'01·ma Bodette displayed unique ball handling
and passing-.
tht'\ ' should hold their opponents without· much trouble next vear.
"T greatly enjoyed working with the
team this past year and hope to see
them al I back next ,·ear ...
Barbara

Ernns.

Girls'

:ports

Eel.

:\lrs. Patterson:
"The men in the
middle ages who held land in the particular wav I've described were called
vas ·als. Suppo ·ing a widow held the
land. \\'hat would she he called?"
Chapman: "\·ascline."

-1-2

\ 'E l{CE~:--.:ES l llGl l SU lOOL

HOW IT ALL STARTS
"\\ 'di. son. \,·hat happened to you? ..
,-,aid a proud father as he surYe\ ·ecl the
condition of him.
"Bill, · Jones said his father invented
at him."
the airj)h~ne and I laughed
\\'as the ans\\'er he received.
"\\'ell. ,·ou were right. hut speaking
uf inventions. let me tell ,·ou about
your great grandfather.
three times re111m·ed.
l t seems he was a big game hunter in
.\frica before the inYention of rifles. so
all he had was a fe"· shotguns.
One day he \\'as trapped in his hut
hy a group ()f savages and he knew he
must have some means of sa\·ing him self. This prompted
him
to
look
a round and he sa v all he had was a
iew piece . of pipe. his shotgun . :hell ·.
and a box of match es in his tool shed.
:(ow these sa,·age!:> were closing in
on hi111 so he took the powder out of
one box of shells and threw it on the
headhunters.
One of them acciclentalh·
dropped his cigarette lighter and it set
off the pO\nler which gave off a blinding fla!:>h which wa!:> magnified hi' the
sa\·age chief's bifocals and blinded him.
This sa\·ed ,·our ancestor for a while
and ga,·e him time to decide what to do
next.
Time
Spent
l)ecicling
I le ran to his tool shop and grabbed
up a pipe and fa,-,tenecl a piece of ll'Ood
on one encl of it. Then he happened to
drop it and there on the floor wa - a firing pin and a spring which lodged in
\\'hile
one encl of the contraption.
fooling- around this mess. he found that
hy p~lling- back the firing pin he could
pinch his finger and this pinch ga\·e him
an inspiration.
I le went to where he kept his shotgun shells and he found the blast caused by throwing powder on the sa \'ages.
had caused the melting of one of his
shelb into solid lead. rather than lead
,-,hot. but had not burned the po\\'cler
in the !:>hell so he put this in his pipe

and pulled hack the firing- pin and then
let it go.
The shell went off and hit one of
the headhunters
and
then exploded
killing all the rest. The explosion occurred because one of his shelb had
been melted into the one he had fired
and so, Bill. ,·our grandfather.
three
times removed. was the inventor of the
rifle. the explosi\'e cartridge.
and also
the radio controlled shell for his small
radio set had al~o been melted into the
bullet.
It is too bad the rest of the world
couldn't know about it hut vou see vour
g-randfather. three times removed. - was
also killed by the shell so no one ever
found out about all this.
~ow you go and tell that other ho, ·
if he persi ts in telling such stories you
will not be able to play with hi111 any
more.
Eel. Charbonneau.
'-1-9.

MY FRIENDS?

1n this

winter of '-+8 everyone and
his brother is running for president. so
ll'hv not me?
I frre is 111v platform:
To e,·en· woman T give the three
f reedo -111s:
Life. Li!)erty. and the pursuit of
men .
. \ Tv Power. or a reasonable iacsimi!e. with millions of dollars
to hoot.
shall issue permits
to beaut\'
operators only who can make yoi.1
look like Lana Turner.
that men
La\1·s shall be passed
must wear dark
gla ·se ·. Yery
dark. when looking at other women.
The men shall do all the di ·hes
and serve you ~·our breakfast in
bed.
!\Ten shal I all be clean shaven and
thev are iorhidden to ha, ·e mustaches.
.\II men must he at least 6 feet tall.
. \s far as the imports go \\'e shall
import all good looking men and
men onh·.
,ertrude Hamilton. '-+~.

BLUE AND WHITE
V. H. S. BAND
Vergennes High School should
be
proucl to have a Hand of about 30
pieces. The members of the Band are
as follows:
Trumpets
Berna rd Dike
James Mc~ulla
Allen Mack
Dennis Sullivan
Fredrick Hoose

Flute
Dorothy Jaquith
Mellophone
Jane Norton
Alto Horn
Arthur Norton
Robert Booth
Base Horn
John Stebbins
Trombones
f•,rwin Clark
Gwendolvn :\frGrath
James I\TcGrath
Leonard Pierce
Drums

Clarinets
Raymond Tucker
William Baldwin
Vincent Matlow
Alice Tucker
Allen Langeway
Doris Burro ugh s
}lenry Pape
Saxophone
H aware! Dan vow
l~obert Charbo nn eau
Clement Looby
Albert Dugan
William Booth
Cymbals
lfobert
tebbins
Lawrence Panton
He len Looby

We have rehearsals once a week and
the int erest shown has been very satisfactory.
Although we are only a year old, we
are progressing so we are able to play
simple mu ic. Consiclering we meet
but once a week, I think we are doing
very well.
Let us all pull together and ha ve a
bigger and better Band next year.
Best Wishes,
William H. Andrews,
Bandmaster
A CAREER IN HOME ECONOMICS
When mo t people think of home
economics education,
they
sin ere ly
believe that it amounts to teaching the
future "l ittl e women" how to cook,
sew, and be generally helpful around
the house. Thev would indeed be genuin ely shocked to know that a good
home economics course can give you a
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well-rounded education and fit you for
the business world. The principles of
art. science and . ocial sciences are all
in\'Ol\'ed and a good home economics
background trains for vocations which
offer economic security for work and
marriage.
'The college-trained home economist
is really a sort of super-homemaker
who uses her knowledge and skill in
hundreds of different wavs to help other
homemakers.
One of the oldest and
large t vocational fields in the world.
home economics
offers opportunities
for a wide variety of talents and training. and its wide horizon is increa ing
with each new device as it is invented.
At the present time. home economists are emp loyed in government work.
both in the United States and Canada,
as dietitians in hospitals, teachers in
colleges and schools in most towns and
cities, and in private and in public research laboratories.
Home demonstration work and ..J.-H club work closely
resemble teaching
in many aspects.
Trained home economist are al o employed by adverti ing agencies. magazines that serve the home, newspapers,
department store, the la rge utility companies that supply gas and elect ricit y,
hotels. res tau rant , textile and clothing
firm . and radio stations, and to an
enormous extent, by the grower , packers and distributors of the food we
eat , and the companies that make hou ehold equip ment-from
stoves to cour ing powde rs.
As in all type of work, perhaps even
more so for the home economi t. personal qual ificat ions are most important.
good health, an alert . eager mind and
a genuine liking for people and for the
home are essential. Adaptability,
resourcefulness, and imagination are other desirable qualities.
The home economist must be neat, well-groomed and
ha\'C g-oocl taste in dress. In addi ti on to
these.' if she has good qualities of leadership and some exe cutive ability, she
should indeed he verv successful in her
cho en work.
·
Teresa Bodette.

\ ' ERCENNES

HTGIT S TTOOL

HL E AND WHITE

"SNOOPERVISOR
\Ne hear Marie Bodette is hunlingfor a partner to collect stamps with
her, so all the unattached fellow had
better beware!
We see that a certain Senior girl is
having a pretty hard time keeping her
Jimmy's straight.
Confidentially,
we
think she's still true to the navy.
We'd like to ask Raymond and Sally
where lhey got that priority on the
back seats at the movies? \Ve've heard
they're pretty hard to get.
\Ve hear that Cloy Mallow has been
shedding a few tears in her beer or was
it Champagne? Better be careful or
that torch will burn your fingers, Cloy!
We hear that Dick Sorrell is a little
more than interested in a certain red
head in the Junior Class. How about
it. Dick? What's the big attraction?
\Vhat makes Commercial
class so
intere ·ting the e days. Raymond? Are
yo u watching- Mr. Galipeau or that
front seat? If we're wrong. then beg
your pardon.
We hear that Betty Jenkins has a
new love affair.
he won't tell us. but
we know it is still "Open the Door
Richard" for Betty.
Jean Myers enjoys the voice of the
Turtle and we don't mean the movie.
How about it. Jean. Tell us the truth.
We see that cute little Barbara Evans
has all the boys after her for dates.
She must he waiting for the right one
to come along. How about it, Barb?
We hear that Jean Su llivan is lrying
to break up a certain twosome. Don't
try so hard. Jean, you can't succeed.
We see Bernard Dike ha s lost his
charm for the ladi es. What happened
to that "Casanova" technique. Benny?
Helen Looby is carrying
quite a
large torch for a guy named Joe, or is
it John, Helen?
Better try someone
else.
Quite a few girls have stopped attending the Wednesday night dancingclasses. We hear Jack Stebbin' dancing is responsible for this. Don't give
up, "Gabby," there are a few brave
ones left,
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Bobby Mitchell has sudden ly become
interested in the violin.
Tow he and
:tllarie have something
in common.
What's your job, "Itchy?"
Burying
the tunes after Marie murders them?
Vincent :tlfallow thinks he's quite a
hit with the \\'eaker sex (girls) but
we know different, "Mike."
It's your
Ford.
\Ve hear Rettv Sullivan's
motto is
"Get a l\Iate in '-1-8". Don't resort to
the younger generation
yet. Betty,
there's still hope.
\Ve wonder how Marlin Blakely rates
getting a girl friend who work · in the
bank? Tell us how you do it "Cooney." \Ve're getting short on funds.
It's rumored that the worthy citizens
of Vergennes have started a collection
to huv a wreath for "Hotrod" and his
Gash,;use Gang. What a silly thing to
do. Only the good die young.
If wishes could come true, we wish
that Jimmy McN'ulla would buy a zipper and a padlock and put it on his
mouth. You know we don't mean it,
Jim.
\Ve dedicate thi motto to Stephany
Thompson. "If at first you don't succeed, try, try again." And don't let
Doris interfere, " tep."
'Ne see that Marv Charbonneau has
finally learned how to fi h. At least
she has her last catch really hooked.
Good luck to vou and Bob, Mary.
Howard Danyow feels that he has
broken quite a few fe111inine heart but
we remember last year when Howard's
own got a bad jar. Remember Junior?
Ji111 McEvilla' · Algebra
certainly
keeps him guessing but then so doe a
certain senior g irl. How about it Jim?
We hear that
orma Bodette's chief
worry is that ns111g young soprano
Billy Baldwin. It's hard to tell what
he'll do next isn't it ~orma?
\Ve hear that Louis Champagne just
can't make up his 111ind. Better hurry up, "Louie.'' before vour luck runs
out. or have you already ettled for a
job at ''Sl ack's Market."
It's rumored that
Grace Osborne
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would like to join the women's branch
of the Marine orps. Sorry. ''Gracie,"
hut the women train at a different
camp then the men .
From what we see we guess Rita and
Leonard don't get to . ee each other
enough. If we're wrong tell us, but
then why do they do their necking- in
the studv hall?
Teresa Boclette has been "playing the
field" and we thought that she would
ne\'er settle down. but cupid has finallv
caught up with her. How about it,
'·Buddy?"
So in parting we say:
Dear students of old \'ergennes l figh.
Since you know how much we love you
(ahem)
Please don't take them to heart,
:-\!tho' in ome part
These sayings might easily he true.
Anonymous.

WEATHER FORECAST AROUND
V. H. S.
Calm: :'.'Jorma Boclettr and Bill Baldwin
Changeable: Jim 1\fcNulla and Doris
Burroughs
l31u·tery: Marie Bodette and Bernard
Dike
Sunny: Ray
harbonn.cau
and Sally
Bristol
cnpreclictable:
Jane 'orton and Jim
IcEvila
Agreeable: Jean :\1yers and Turtle
Panton
Foggy: Bob Jimmo and Marie Charbonneau
No Change: Rachael Slack and Grant
Laber
Fair: Nonie Danyow and Lewie Champagne
Clear: Mary Charbonneau and Bob LeBeau
Cool: Iloward Danvow and Grae-'! Osborne
Overheard from a grade teacher: I
\\'ish parents weren't so old when we
get them. It's so hard to change their
minds.

LATIN
·011ti11ueclfrom page 33)
multus n~orlms quocl aer est insalubris.
Luxes malae sunt.
Mensae antiquae
sunt. fractac ct cleformatac sunt. Res
aeclificati veteres sunt, graclii reparari
clehent et acdificati pimgi clebent. Puto
rem solam honam esse. quocl clicere passim, ut magistri sint optimi.
Geraldine Lawrence, '49.
Caesar Vinccbatur
Olim Ca esar vincebatur.
Caesar et
eius copiae in patriam iniquam pro proelio repellcbantur. Cacsaris copiae ad
montem repellebantur.
In hoc monte
erat altus scapulus ad quern hastes Cacsarem pell ere c-upiebant. Post
dies
multas proclii hostes Cacsarem ad scopulum repellehant et Caesar.cm vicerunt.
Jame Hanna, '51.
Cur Bona Educatio N ecessaria Est
Educatio bona hoclie est necessaria
in Yita. Paene ornne officiurn e schola
superiore diplomam poscit, et multa
unam c collegio po cunt. luvenes in
futura, qui scholam non complent, dolores erunt.
:\lulti aclulescentes scholam in matrimonium se recipere relinquerunt. quocl
lapsus stultus est. Educationem habere
debemus quod no 011111i mundi quaestiones scire iuvat. Si eos non agamus,
quo moclo eos remodare possumus? Eos
intellegere debemus si pacem munc\i
cupiamus.
:-Iarion Haight. '49.

FRENCH
( ontinuecl from page 35)
Pi vert, demas(]ue. ru1ne. confes e
tout. Mais on ne 1'envoie pas en prison
parce qu'on regarcle en pitie sa pauvre
fille. La cruelle tante, Gertrude,
ne
pcut gardcr ni Jes vingt obligations de
la ville de Paris ni le billet de lotterie
qu 'elle a vole de Bob. El le a echoue
clans tout ce qu'elle a tente.
L'ami Bob a de la chance. II
recouvrc tcms scs hicns ct de plus son
billet de lotterie.
le numero 43.682
serie Z, gagne pour lui un million de
franc .
Barbara Evans, 49.

BLL'E X\TD \\'flTTE

ALUMNI
Class of '46
Franci s Hurroughs
1s emplovecl at
Burroughs'
clair\'.
J ean Daigneault
1s working at Benton\.
Philip Griffith is working in the lC.\
store for the summer and plans to enter
L'_\-.M. in the fall.
Alfred Jerger is helping out on the
iarm .
.-\lice Larro\\' is living at home.
'.\largaret Little is emplO\ ·ccl at Benton's in the office.
E!izaLeth Xorton is attending
Castleton Teacher's College.
Roberta Shepard
is managing
the
electrical supplies store in Bristol.
. \ I ice \iValla ce is married
to Ha\ 'mond Hinger and has emplovment
at
Fishman\,; Department Store.
\\'alter \\'oocl is employed at a ,,er\'ice station in l\liddlebury .
Clovis Yandow is emp loyed by Yancloy Bros., in "\'orth Ferrisburg.
Class of '47
Janet .\bare i. married to lack }\liner
~u,-d is living in Panton .
·
George Bibeau is at his home in \'ergennes.
Frank lh aclle\· is working in lfandolph.
Esther Bristol is doing
secretarial
,,·ork for the \'ergennes
Commission
.\uction Sales.
~lollv lh1rnham is attending
Becker
gusiness Co llege in \\ 'orcester. }\lass.
Ernest Chapman is employed at Benton's as a mechanical engineer.
l\lary Cooke i - living in Vergennes.
Arth ur Danyow is working on hi::parent's farm in Ferri ·burg.
Colleen Douglas is working at the
Hotel Vermont in Burlington.
IJarbara Drew and
Edith
Criffith
are in training at the I\Jary
l•letch er
11ospital.
Pll\'lli . Criffith
is attending
Burlington Busine ·. College.
Jeanne Guyette is at L'.V.'.\l. majoring in science.

47

.\ugust Jerger is employed at hom e.
?llollv Jerger is majoring in music at
L'. \ '. M.
E~telle Jern · is \\'orking
at ;.1ontgomery \\;arcl's in Burlington.
fean L e Beau is 1\·orking at the oifin·
at ·Benton' ..
l~dith La\\'rence i!-, at home.
Catherin e Looby i,, \\'orking- at \\ "ar ner\, Drug Store.
c; Joria ;,Terrill i::- married to
la111e~
Field and is residing· in \'ergenne ·s .
:-.:ancy l'artch and Elsie '.\liller are
training at Castleton Teacher· . College .
\ ' irginia Place i. training- to be an
optometrist in the office of Dr. Preston
in lhtrlington.
Lorraine Poquette
is employed
at
Benton's office and was recent I\' married to R.annoncl .-\udette of Bristol.
Donald Spooner i. taking the .-\g-ricultural Course at C.\._'.\f.
l~ill Taylor is employed in the \\'est.
Jane Tracy is married to Oscar _Iewe]
and they are li\'ing in Ferrishurg .
:\larjorie
\\ 'agner
is working
at
Stt-phen's Pharmac\· here in \"ergen1ws .

THE TROUBLE WITH THE BOYS
OF V. H. S.
I 'II start

b\' ,-aying
the _\··re awfullv
mean.
l•:specially \,·hen you're quite small.
They bother ,·ou about \'Our nose.
\\'l~en it's lrn;·dly puggecl at all.
\\'hen the\ ,;it behind ,·ou in class.
;o;ot thini/ing of kno\\'iedge they could
ga111.
They startle you and make yuu jump.
'Till you're asked if you\·e got a pain.
'.\lost of ·em are kind of homeh ·.
.\nd oh 1 \\ 'hat 1 wouldn't give.
For a \\'hole truckload
of handsome
g-U\'S ,

Tha t' \\;ould CQ111eto Vergennes to live.
~011·
that l'\·e told ,·ou a little
.\ bout my opinion as a '.\lis-,,
1'11close with the following statement :
That I hope none of ·em \\'ill see this!!!
Harhara Charhr1nneau. ':iO.
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THE NEW LOOK
Jt is 111\' opinion
that the " EW
LOOK" cioes a lot for the a\'erage
fiss
of l\lrs. :\merica.
The
longer skirts,
as well as the many ruffles. peplums.
irills. and bows go to make a g-irl more
appealing- and feminine in appearance.
\\'ith a charming
personality
and a
pleasing disposition as two basic fun damental characteristics
which may he
set off lw the ":\' E\ \' LOOK.'' 1 am inclined to belien that a girl can't help
hut '·g-et her mate in '-1-8."
Con~mon sense will tell you that
clothes are onl\' a fraction of \\'hat a
boy might like about a girl. She might
lun ·e all the clothes anyone could want
and still be unpopular because she is
so smug and conceited about it. One
oi the keys to popularity is self-assur ance rather than self-consciousness.
He
interested in your environment
rath er
than in yourself and you will gain in
popularity.
That goes for everyone.
\\ 'hen the "NEW LOOK" first came
out. l\1r. America didn't like it at all because during the war. lik e the stock
market. hemlines kept going up. This
was an adjustment to war time conservation when e,·erythingthat ,ras
,·aluable 1ras cut. in order to sa\'e. l\Ir.
.-\merica got used to viewing- the feminine leg from the knee clown during
those few years. and so naturally when
the 11 ·ar was over and thing . as far as
possible. were again at peace time normal, he thought he was being greatly
depri\'ed when the hem-line dropped
an nvhere from six to ten inches.
Xow that the "XEW LOOK" is well
into its second vear though. I believe
most men. after ha\'ing a chance to become aceustomed. like it all right although some are less enthusiastic than
others.
I also believe that man, · of the
more conservative ones lik e it pretty
well too. now that
the,· haYe had a
chance to get used to it.
Some people like to make chang-es
more gradually. but in the encl. a far
as styles are concerned. evervbocll· likes
to follow the cro1HI pretty \veil. . l\[rs.
.--\111ericalike . to buy a new up-to-date

ensemble and Mr. A111erica likes to
think that he can afford to have her
"keep up with the Joneses."
Grant Laher. '-1-9.
"MUMPS"
For one whole ll'eek I've
staved
at
home.
I haven't g-one to school.
I haven't hardh · seen a soul.
(Oh. mv ! Life is really cruel!)
The rea"son I will now explain
If vou ha ,·en 't guessed.
1'111in quarantine for the mumps
Which is really quite a pest.
It happened on one snappy day.
Iv sister staved in bed.
Sl{e said she , wasn't feeling good.
l\.lumbled something- about her head.
J went gaily off to school
\\ .ithout a single fear.
I thought she probabl _,· had a cold.
(Oh. ho\\' wrong you were. my clear!)
\ ' ou probably all have guessed the rest.
I need not to explain.
But it surely disproves the fact
That someone's lo ·s is another's gain.
So. now each morning when I arise.
I lotik for signs of lumps.
. nd ll'ait to hear the doctor's words
".\Iv dear. vo11 have the mumps, ..
.--\11' ] hope -and pray for no"· is
That. when l lose those lumps .
l'eople won't greet me sweetly with
That littl e phrase. "Hi. :\lumps!"
So now 1 write this little rhvme .
. \ 11(1to th is fact I do resign:
".\Iv fate is the common fate of all.
lnt Z, each life some ra 11 must fall."
;\Onna Boclette,

·so.

BOYS
Bo\'s are funnv creatures
:l\to ·t of them ~re bold
But when they're near their teacher:You'd think thev were made of gold.
\\ 'hen the,· take vou to a mo,·ie
The,· act ·1ike lo~esick cats.
But -T don't Iike them because
They almost drive me bats.
So you can keep your boys
,\nd lock them in a pen.
.--\nd keep them there forever
So J won't see them again.
l\farie Charbonneau. '-1-R.

HLCE AXD \\ ' I IITE
CHUCKLES
Hoh Parker
tells us the followingstor\' about !{oh Fields.
l t seems he
stayed over night at the Fields' house
and it rained all that night.
The next
morning everything
wa · under
water.
t·pon looking out the window. he sa\\ ·
Boh's hat going first up the lawn ancl
I lelen
then down . When
he asked
about it she said "Bob said he was going to mow th lawn
this
morning.
come hell or high water."
\\'alt Booth stopped
suddenly
the
tag-g ll'ho \\'a.
other night and l Iarriet
ri•Yht behind him bumped
into
him.
\\'?hen the Tuclge asked him the following clay wl1y he didn't
st ick out his
hand he said. '· J f she couldn ·1 see the
car ho\\ · in heaven's name
could she
seem, · hand?"
.-\ssignment:
Somethingone looks
forward to with distaste. performs \\'ith
reluctan,c.
and brags about afterll'arcls.

This Actually Happened
Ra, · 'fu,ker:
"l didn't like the play
"Romeo and Juliet" because you pay
fift,· cents and the, · only killed tll'o or
three people.
Eel. Charbonneau:
"Yes. vou go to
the movies and they k.11 a whole army
for fiftv cents.
Art Moorby: "You join the army ancl
they kill you for nothing."
.\ " ·olf is a man \\·ho knows
and \l'lJlllen "no" him.
Dentist - a man boring
Horse sense -- a horseflv
a car radiator.
He who chases
run around.

women.

you to death .
perched

on

cun ·es often get~ the

,\ hah\' -;itt er 1s
hush mo;Ky.

one

ll'ho

accepts

..\ sign in Germain's
Shoe
Shop:
·'Some pay when clue, some overdue,
some ne,·er do. How do you clo ?" ....... .
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Diel ,·ou ever hear about
the
little
moran \\'ho:
\\'as locked out of his house. so he
ran round and round till he was all in :
Built a fence around the gra\'eyard
because people were <h ing to get in:
Put his bed in the fireplace becau:--e
he slept like a log?
Struck a match t o set ll'hcther he
had turned off the lights:
\\ ' rapped newspap e rs around the po
tato e:-- before he planted them so the,
\\'otilcln't get clirt in their eves.
Took a bicvcle to heel ll'ith him :--11
he \\'ott!dn't have to walk in his ,,leep.
":'\eil. is trousers singular or plural?"
They are singular at the top and
plural at the bottom .
The rain it raineth on the just
.\nd also on the unju t fella;
llut chiefh on the- just, because
The unjust steal:- the just's umbrella .

'.'\OTJl IXC:
skin off.

.\ tov balloon

ll'ith the

The cle\'er chief of police stopped
the crime wa, ·e in Scotland by charging
ior room and hoard in the jails.
Teacher: "Erwin. if vou had six appies and I asked you
for three. how
many would you ha,·e left? ..
Erwin: "Six."
.\I rs. Berry:
You should ha\'e Ileen
here at nine o'c lock.
Jim Smith:
( coming in late) \ \ ' ll\.
,,·hat happened?
Jane :\"orton: Did nm hear about the
woman ll'ho married four times? Iler
first husband was a millionaire.
Her
second husband was a famo u s actor .
l ler third wa · a \\'ell-known minister.
and her last was an undertaker.
Tee Bodette: Oh! l ~ee. one for the
mone,·; two for the show; three to g<,:t
ready; and four to g·o.

:iO
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l\[r. Herry: Do you like moving pictures?
.'.llcl\'ulla: Sure!
l ha Ye n lot to
:\Ir. Berrv : Great!
lie moved into the old office.
Chinese
vou fixee
- Doctor:
Chinese
right. but
to come?

Patient: Doe. what time can
m v teeth ?
Two-thirtv
all right?
Patient:
Tooth
hurty
all
what time do \"Im want me

~--~---~----~----~----..,

!

l
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l\lother: That nice lady just
gave
you an orange. Jackie.
Xow. " ·hat did
you say?
Stebbins: JJcel it!

R. A. Dugan
PLlf!\1BlNG

& i\lAINTEN ,,.\NCE

l<ita: How can l keep nw feet from
ialling asleep? "
Betty: "Just keep them irom turning
in.''
l<a\ · : 1 feel like some old fashioned
loving-.''
Salh·: "lust a minute and T will call
grancl ,i1a... ·

..,_-~----~----~----~---J
r---~~-------~---~

--

·',Vho is your ,rife go ing to vote for?
.\ i<epub lican or a Democrat? ..
··She'll vote for the man J \'Ote for."
"\\'ell. who are you go ing; to \'(1(('
iur :,..
"~he ha sn't clecicled yet."

CC)MPT,J:\TEYfS
Eyes- -Some people are born
with
hlack eyes, others haYe to fig-ht for
them.
Expert-One
who kno\\'s
more ahout less and less.

more

and

\\"hy were shoes being rationed during the war?
Because they were making everything
inr defense-nothing
for defeat.
\\'hy clo radio announcer.
have small
hancb, -?
Because they say " \\ 'ee paw . " for
,-tation i(lentification.

() F

JudgeSamuelW. Fishman
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Wood Products
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VERMONT GREEN ACRES

A. W. Wright, D.V.M.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Mc Kesson Product s
Candy upboarcl

I
I

Frojoy
Cigars

l~evlon
Yardley
Old pice
Sundries

Ice Cream

Bl'S TEJ{'.[J;-..J.\L -T

ICKl ~T OFF ICE

Stephens Pharmacy

I

Two Pha rm aci:-,t~
\ ' crmont
Telephone

I
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!
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St. Michael'sCollege
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I

Park.
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I
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I
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COSTUME FLOWERS

!lar rettes and Tiaras

::.:e
, kl a ces--

Bracelets

S I10u!cL?r and \ \'a:st
Cor~age

Fur

Co rsages

Sp : cia l under $1.00

11ig h Schoo l St u dents nnl v

Fisher Flower Farm
\ ·ergcn 11cs-onc-one -t wo- ri11g- t h ree

t_____
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Livestock Commission Sales
S a le eve ry l\l onday a nd Thur sda y
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L. G. Balfour Company
J\,1as sac h uset ts

. \ttlel>oro
Class I<ings and Pins
Commencement

Invitations

Diplo111as- l'ersonal

Cards

Club Insignia
:\1emorial
Hepresentecl by :\lR. S.\ \\ 'YER\\'.

l'laques
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OUR R E Vv'AR D
as Official
that

the

\ ' erge111H.:s 11igh School

in l'hotograph:r

IN YEARS
we \\'ould

Yearbook

NEXT

for th :? Clas-, of J<ARis in k11<1\\i11
,::

Photographer

has

rcrci\'ed

the finest

~en ' icc and U11alit y .

TO COME
enjoy

working

wi,h the g-racluating

class

and

staff as much as we ha, ·e this 1'l'ar.

YEAR
let us a;.sist you .

TIIE

Warren Kay Vantine Studio, Inc.
132 HOY LST<) :-.' ST.

HOSTOX . 1\1.\SS .
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SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

IGA STORE

Our Prices ,\re Do\\'n lo Rock Bottom
Come in and Let l's Pro, ·e that Our Prices .\r e Low
and
Our Croceries

,\re the H<·st

CO'.\IPl,1:\1 EXTS
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Ward W. Merrill
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LorenMurchinson& Co., Inc.
1-l- Park

Class
Cluh

;'\e\\'ark 2 X.

Place
Rings

and
'.\ledab

Diplomas

and

Fraternity

J.
()[7

Pins
Jewelry

and Trophies

V . W. Waterman,M.D.
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Rose-Jay Novelty Co.

OF

Lawrence's Restaurant
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Y .\HD

:'lfanufacturen,
of

Same lJ ome Cooked
l;oocl as E,·er"
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